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Copper easier; electrolytic spot,
Bepiember and October l.eO 4911.0".
Iron steady; No. 1 nbrthsrn. $61.00
sb.00; No. t northern. $60,000
61.00; No. I southern, $41. 00444. 00.
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delegation
of .nembere
Inp; today tn it
of the Grand Army of the Republic
nntl a delegation of Kentucky and:
Tennessee eititena, Senator Hnrditw
nnd the
dec In red thiit the north
south had bean drawn Into the civil
war mainly because of on ambiguity
in the constitution and asked "how
can we consent to enter Into a rove-tian- t
with n riogen known nmblgul-- j
Mt

Ohio.

tied.'

lie mid the veteran, nhout 4300 In
number, from Cleveland nnd other
northern Ohio el t lee, who were on
their wuy to Indlanapolla to attend;
the national encampment, that had,
It not been for them "there would
have been no itntlonnltty to preserve
'

now.

Commenting on President Wilson
assertion that It would "break the
heart of the world" for America not
to enter the league of nation, the
presidential randldote declared that
ne "would rather break the henrt uf
the world than destroy the soul o
the 1'nlted Htates."
Yesterday Mr. and Mra. Harding
honk handa with a delegation of
veterans
from Akron, Ohio, who
ntopped off en route to the snrnmp-men- t.
He made no apeerh.
The senator has four other front
porch speeches on his arhedule ftir
the weekHarding headquarters today made
public a letter which the candidate
line addressed tn Michael J. Hallinnn
of Htocktoc, Mum,, In answer lo a
letter received frond Mr. I Jftltlnnn
and signed hy a number of H rock ton
liilnr men. The Halllnan letter hud
declared tM signers tn be "Americana first 'and members of organised
labor second." opponents of tha
league of nations and saner! I na that
lb MMaachiisetts at ate branch of
the American fr'edeiation of I .a hoc
had goie on record three to one
agnlimt the league,

Mormons Kick at
High Railroad Rates;
Plan to Use Autos
AMITIS MMI
Ctoh, dept. 20. Mormon
church authorities of Ogden and Us
vicinity today authorised the publication of an announcement that they
were discussing the ndvlsuhtllty of
using hundreds of automobiles to
transport member of the church to
the general conference In Bait Lake
next month owing to InnLJIty of the
church authorities to obtain satisfuc-tnr- y
railroad rates,
Hhould t he automobile plan not
work nut satisfactorily, the authorities aald they would ask the general
authorities to conduct sessions, of the
general conference In Ogden for the
Iwneflt of those who object Lo paying
the railroad rates.
B
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Stockholders Trying
To Save Denver and
Rio Grande Railway
B

VMS

UMMMTII

MUM

NEW YORK, Rept 20. A
protect I va committee comof New York shareholders of
the Denver AV Ro Grande railroad
company has telegraphed Federal
Judge Robert M. Lewis, of Denver,
auklng for ai stay of two weeks In ths
hearing on the proposed sale of the
railroad to satisfy Judgment of the
Western Pacific railroad company. R
was announced here today.

vhi MMatri

Hept,
entrenched In sec
ond place, the Chicago White Bog met
Philadelphia here today In the second
game of the series in the American
league pennant race. Tha Bog, as a,

result of fotir straight victories, ore
eleven points ahead of the Yankees,
who dropped In third place Returrisy,
and a an me and g half hack of tha
par making Cleveland elun.
"nt.'d" Faber, wan Chicago's niter
lng iielectlon
this afternoon, while
Philadelphia started Harris.
FIRHT INNING.
Philadelphia:
Rlsberg tossed out
Dykes,
C.
OrltTln singled to
Walker forced Griffin, Weaver to
Perkins dropped a
Eddie Collins.
single Into right.
Weaver and J.
Collins retired !ugan. No runs.
Chicago: fltrunk went out, Pykea
to Orirfln.
Weaver was hit by a
pitched bail, Harris threw nut Kd,
Collins,
Perkins threw Jackson out
at llrst. No runs,
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Htate Weather
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New High Schools
Added at Rate of
One a Day in U. S.
m

i

AiNifRcpt.esses20.

WARH I NOTON,

New

high schools have been sdded tn the
American educational system at the
ruts of st least an a day during the
last 21 years.
Htatlstlca compiled by the Federal
bureau of education show that there
7,000 such
are now more than
schools, an Increase nf 461 percent
over the number In 1190. Attendance
figures from 14.010 of the schools
give s total of 1.7 35.6
scholars. In
h
dicating In effect that
of
the population is getting high school
f ducat ions, the bureau stutfs.
Only 632 of the schools reporting
to the bureau enroll 600 students
each and 27H enroll over 1,000, while
one-hal- f
of the 13.951 schools tabulated have an enrollment of between
City high
27 unci
loo students.
schools constitute less than 10 percent
of the total. They enroll B3 percent
of all students. Almost 8.1 perent of
the high schools are rural with 40
percent of the students.
As 6.1 percent of the schools of-- f
erring a four year course have torms
of nnly 180 days during the year, a
longer school term Is "unmistakably
forfshndowed," according to the
ail
officials.
The schools cost thousands of dollars to erect and to utilise the property for only I ho days s
judgment,"
year ta "bad
the statement suld.
The number of high school graduates has In crossed from 2 l.HKJ in
lstM) to ir24,S. In IB1H. Considering
the Increase In population during this
period. It Is found that A merolcan
youths sre becoming over mix times
ss well educated ss they were.
The state of Texas lads In the
of high school graduates who
continue their studies in preparatory school or college.
North Carolina and Kentucky are second and
third respectively.
The average high school principal,
the statistics show, receives $1,271 s
year, or about 1100 a month for the
entire year, principals of the llstrirt
of Columhls, Calif ornls, ArlKons.
Massachusetts snd New York receive
the highest salaries in the order
named, while Nebraska pays ths lowest average salury.
In I ( II there were 11.034 high
school teachers, as compared with
I, lav In 180.
Since 1S20 there has
been a stendy Increase of women entering the profession snd today only
34 percent of all high school teachers
are men.
The largest high school In the United Htats Is the Polyechnle Kvenlng

James Matjoy pleaded guilty to
aiding In ths concealment of stolen
property and was sentenced to three
to four years In the
and one-ha- lf
Jtate penitentiary, at ths opening of
ths afternoon session of ths district
court this afternoon. Rentencs was
suspended during ths plea mi re of the
court. Matjoy promised to leave ths
state.
Matjoy kept In his room liars sev.
tral articles, Including 300 pair of
suspenders, which, were stolen frpm
an Interstate shipment near Flagstaff,
A r loons,
last August, Matjoy and
A cost a, the-mwho stole ths roods,
sold isveral articles to persons In Al
hunuerque. Acosttv will be tried In High Hchool, Ute Angeles, Cnlir.,
an enrollment of 1,440,
A r Lao no.
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Inquest Fails to Reveal
Evidence Other Than
Suicide
Because Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyds
of Alnmeds thought a neigh bo i was
shooting to frighten boys out of A
watermelon patch last Wednesday
night, Francisco Arguello, with four
bullet wounds In hl body, laid for
three hours In his car on ths North
Fourth street road before he was
found.
This was the evidence brought out
thU morning at the Impiest held before Judge W. W. McClrllan at I he.
city hall, at which the x man jury
came to the conclusion that Arguello
came to his death ns the result of a
self inflicted bullet wound. The Jury
found thnt ihe "deceased came to his
death as the result of a bullet wound
Inflicted by himself with ths Intent
to commit suicide.
Mr. Hyde testified thst he
sd
heard the four shots st 6:10 o'clock
nnd thnt the firm he knew that anyone had been shot was when I. M.
Handoval, Justice of the peace at Alameda, rsme to his house io telephone
nt 11:410 o'clock. Mr. Hyds said that
when he heard the shots he said to
his wife "There's that neighbor shoot
lng boys out of his melon patch,
again!"
Handles. Found Hlm.
Conrado Ranches, the first man to
Arguello
find
after he was 'wounded,
testliled that he wan going by on
horseback when Anruetlu called to
him and askd him to help him up.
Ranches said he asked Arguello who
shot him and that the latter answered
"I, myself."
According to Ranches, the man said
he wan tired nf living and wanted to
Ranches ten lifted (hat Arguello
die.
sold he would confers why he shot
himself if taken to a room. Instead
of being taken Inside, a blanket was
brought out from the Hyde horns and
placed around the wounded man until the ambulance came.
According tn testimony, Arguello
whh Utile aid. stepped from the cur
In which he was shot, to the ambu
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Sandoval and
lance.
Mr. Ranches testified that the man
ssid he hsd shot hl.nself.
Ir. - P. Cshenolir, attending
nhvsiclnn. testified that Arguello had
died from a bullet wound In the left
cheat, which had resulted In an InThe physician
ternal hemorrhage
also aald Uint Arguello told him thnt
he had shot himself four times. H
snld he did not see any powder mark
on the nun's face.
Ibnigltf Gun In Bernalillo,
A. J. TruJIIIo, district manager for
the portrait company for whom tho
dead nmn had worked, gave similar
testimony of his conversation with
nn1 told thnt Arguello's
Arwuello
statement whs that he had bought the
gun himself In Hernnllllo with the
intention of ending his life.
"Why did you choose that exact
spot to kill yourself?" TruJIIIo said
he naked Arguello After he saw him
at the hospital,
"Here use there were houses near
there," Arguello is said to have
nnewereJ.
The body nf Arguello was taken In
charge by Fred Crollott, undertaker,
snd shipped to his parents at Pasadena. Members of the Jury who sat
at the Inquest were: J, C. Pino, J.
Mntteucl. Max Itomero. J. R. Madrid,
L. flyman and J. R. Bell.

Two Year Voyage of
Ship Rivals Tale
Of Ancient Mariner
South Africa, Sept.
It took the H. H.
Two r
(dubbed "H, 44. Hard
Luck"! to voyage from New York
to Capetown.
The Assouan had almost as miwr.
n
hark
hard luck as the
of the Ancient Mariner.
Here's the log of the Assouan In
brief:
With hntces down on her rsrgn,
she drew Into the stream at New
11118.
InfluenxH
York, (H't, JO,
broke out. Dtseuse raged 14 days
snd affected all but three nf the
ship's company. Nearly a fourth
of the crew died.
A plague nf flies visited the
hip and polluted the food.
An Arnb crew waa shipped and
the vessel put to sea. The condenser sprung a leak and tho Assouan put In at Ht, Lucia, In tha
West Indies.
Cleared of Ht. uela, an eccentric
shaft broke situ she limped to
months at
Trinidad and spent
the dock.
Railed with n new crew and ft
new shaft.
Thrfo days out condenser leaked again. Heturned to
Trinidad. Several weeks Uiur sailed
ttgall.
Four days from Trinidad main
sen cock opened In some msnner,
flooded the hold and extinguished
the rtrea Hand pumps ware rustManaged tn repair ths damed.
age. Then another mschlne broke
and hack she went to Mnrtlniue,
Meanwhile her owners were
anxious and cabled that a new
captain be authorised. Cable waa
misinterpreted and not heeded.
The British consul waa appealed
to by the owners to take charge of
the ship. An uprising In Trinidad
called away the only available warship and so the Assouan continued
to hob st her duck.
Hhe had mutiny aboard. Then
the mutiny was put down but still
the ship remained In the harbor.
Then one fine day a ateam launch
of H. M- 4H Constance cams sloiig-sld- s
snd put aboard Captain J.
Manasley, Hritlsh navy, who took
command of the vessel snd sailed
her to Capetown.
CAPETOWN.
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Preacher Arrested When

Grarsy,

R
,5

ATFKSt

GUSrOMS HOUSE

Holding Healing Services;
TOBEBLOIOP
Congregation Too Noisy

KILLEDJIIilSELF

Hendryx signled to right
Roston:
nnd took second on Hmlths rumiut.'.
.Mclnnis dtofiped a single In center,
singled to h'lt and took second on Jumleson's fumble, Hendryx
scoring. Ceutt fouled lo O'Neill.
HKCONI) INNING.
Urady singled post Wambsganss, scorWainbs-- '
Kd. Collins grabbed ing Mclnnis ami Hchang.
Philadelphia:
Johnson's grounder, retiring him at gauss threw out Rush. Hooper filed
first. High singled to right, but waa to Jamlesou. Three runs,
Cleveland: Hrott threw out Jhon
out trying tn reach second.
Fner ston.
Hewell singled to right. O'Neill
No runs.
tossed nut Galloway.
CHICAGO:
Felsch nut. Dykes and beat out a slow bounder to short,
Malls
fanned. Jantleaon 'singled to
Kleberg
Collins
walked.
Orimn. J.
tripled to right, scoring John Collins. right nnd Bewell wuh out at the plate.
No runs.
On Iowa y threw out Hchalk, It she rg Hooper lo
THIRD INNING
scoring. Kober walked. Htrtink out,
Two rum,
Dyke tn Griffin.
Jlostnn; Vltt fanned. Menskey filed
to tfpeaker, Hendryx popped to HewTHIRD INNING.
Dykea lined to ell. No runs.
Harris fanned.
Cleveland: Wambsganss singled to
Felsch. Griffin singled over aecond. left.
Speaker houncd a single off
C. Walker out, It Is berg to J. Collins.
glove.
Vltt'a
Rmlth walked. Ourdner
No runs.
to left scoring Wumonganss,
Chicago: Dykes was under Felsch's trlnlMl
and Rmlth. Johnston filed1
Weaver. Dykea and Griffin retired Speaker
to Hooper, who doubled Gardner at
Kd. Collins.
Jackson filed to C. the
plate. Rewell grounded to Itrady.
Walker. No runs,
runs.
Three
FOURTH INNING.
FtH'RTII INNING
to
Philadelphia:
Perkins, lined
Boston:
Mclunins filed to Speaker.
Dugan fanned.
Johnson Gardner threw
Weaver.
echnng.
walked. High was safe when Klberg doubled to right. outBrady struck out.1
Galloway
fumbled his grounder.
runs.
forced High, Kd. Colling to Rlsberg. j NoClevflnnd:
O'Neill singled against!
No runs.
the tight field screen. .Malls pop
Chicago: Dykes was under Felsch'" bunted
to Vltt who doubled O'Neill
Galloway threw nut J, Collins.
flv.
Jamleaon tiled to Meno-skeniHherg singled to left and was out nfr first.
No runs.
No
ateallng. Jerkins to Galloway.
FIFTH INNING
runs.
Boston:
Bush filed to Speaker.
FIFTH INNING.
bounced a triple off the wall
Philadelphia:
Harris grounded tn Hooper
y
Vltt walked.
right
In
center.
J. Collins. Htntnk went back for
struck out. Hendryx popped
Dykes' fly. Orlffln lifted to Jackson.
No runs.
to Hewell.
No nuns.
Cleveland: Vltt threw out Wambspast
Chicago: Rchnlk
singled
Rpeuker doubled agalnat the
Fm her fanned as Rcha Ik ganss.
Gn llo way,
right. Btndy threw out
screen
stole second. Htrunk singled to rls.ht, flmlth. III Oardiitiisingled lo center,
coring' Rchnlk.
Weaver popped to
Bpeuker.
Johnston flhd to
Dykes,
Kd. Collins beat out a hit tn scoring
run.
Hendryx.
One
Galloway.
Harris tossed out JackHIXTII INNING
son. One run.
Hewefl threw out McBoston:
W. K Pet. lnnis. Srhang singled to lffl. Rcott
2
ft IV
Philadelphia .000 000 OAS
filed tn Hmlth. Hpeaker made a seno: OH 4JX 13 IS I sational one hand pickup of Brady's
Chicago
1 latteries:
Harris, Htghee and Per- liner to short cenii-rHush forced
kins; Fa her and Ht'hnlk, Lynn.
No
Hrsdy, ReM ell to WambsgansH.
runs.
Cleveland: Rcott threw out Rcwell.
O Nelll vlngled.
Malls hit into a
TODAY'S RESULTS double
play. No runs.

WiH

Ter

M1B

CORONERS

The chilly
weather kept down the attendance at
gilme of the series letween
th
g
Cleveland and Huston today, there
about 7,0x when the game startMalls, the l's'illc coast southed.
paw, went Into tbt box for Cleveland
while Manager Harrow of Boston selected "Bullet Joe" tlush to work for
his aggregation.
' .
FIHHT INNING
Boston:
Hooper fllrd to Jnmleson.
Via routed lo Johnston. Menoekey
fanned. No runs.
Cleveland: Jnmleson grounded to
Rrady. Wambsganss singled to left
and stole second, flpeekur walked.
Smith Hied to Hooper, Wambsganss
tuklng third, and scoring on Hooper's throw that hounded away iroin
A' lit.
utt threw out Liarducr. One
run.
CLKVKUAND.

MATJOY SENTENCE

IHK UNIVKRHITY OF NEW
ftsKUCO, AiBUilClfiltgUU
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park, chjcaoo,

It. It. T.
II o
...S0 010
000 200 410 3 7 t
Delrnlt
Hittterl.il: Znchury and Ohnntty;
JOIINNON IN PRIHOV
I.KAVRNWOKTH.
Kansas, Rept. 20. AyerM, Oldham and Atnamllh.
Jack Johnson was received at tho
federal penitentiary Hunday to begin
serving sentence nf a year and a day
T
Imposed upon hlm at Chicago, after
his conviction on a marga or vioia
Hon of the Mann act.
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Chicago and Cleveland
Both Win Their Games
In Fight for Pennant

stock-holde-

posed

ALBUQUERQUE,
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HARDING SAYS
Tell Delegation He'd
Rather 'Break Heart
of World.'

AV

f

AS80CIATP.D

OOfl'T DESTROY

EEST COPY

Itellglous services' where the sick
and crippled had gone to be cured
came to a sudden end at 11 o clock,
la it night and the congregation dismissed without ceremony when Ihe
Hev. ueorge W. Hmiih, who wss con
ducting the service, wss arrested by
Patrolman Charles Mains and Jtomolo
HdUaar. Ttie service was held at 414
East Coal avenue.
The service wss accompanied by
loud shouting on tho part of the min
ister snd crying snd weeping by those
who hsd gone forwsrd to repent of
their sins, according to the uollce.
Hmlth was arrested on the charge of
disturbing the peace.
According to authorities, the ser
vice waa being conducted in such a
noisy manner that people for blocks
around hsd been attracted and had
swarmed around Ihe house where the
preaching wna under way.
Wife Ttokra liar.
Children and old own who had
gone forward lo confess their s.ns,
were so influenced by the" speaker
that they were shouting and crying
loudly. It was reported.
No sooner had hmlth been taken
from the house by the policemen
when a woman, said to be Mrs. Hmlth,
stepped forwsrd to lake his place and
ssked those In the front row to pray
that the hsnd of the Lord would

punish those who had been so cruel
arrest Mr, ttmlth.
"This la not the first time this has
happened." said the woman "and the
hand or flod will be on them before
morning."
Hmlth pleaded not guilty to dls
turblng the peace when he faced
Judge W. W. McrClellan In court this
morning.
"Csn't you conduct religious services without shouting snd mailing so
much noise as to disturb the whole
neighborhood?" ssked the Judge.
"I didtnot make any noise," said
Hmlth.
"It wos the girl who had
come forward to confess her sins."
Case Is Continued.
The case was set for 6 o'clock this
Afternoon In order tn give the court
time to secure witnesses,
"I had Intended lo leave this afternoon for I jM Junta," ssid Rmlih sfter
the lime for hearing had been ad-

CMDO ASSERTS

ns to

vanced.
"Well

we don't want you tn go lo
Iji Junta." replied the Judge.
According lo neighbors who hod
been attracted to look In at the service, Hmlth claimed that he hsd healed the sick In Chicago and that he
waa going to La Joints and Ienver to
carry out bin mission. HmJth has
furnished a 90 bond for his sppean-ant-- e
thi afternoon.

T

SEAT5S0CIALISTS
Assembly Likely to Re- Few California Papers
fuse to Recognize Men
Print the News,
Once Ousted
He Asserts
MQIATIB

Warning Cause Extra
Guard at New York
Building
sv

fM

mtw

MMM

VEW YOKK. BepL JO. A post card
warning that an attempt would la
mads tomorrow to blow up the diatoms nous", after the Wall street explosion lart Thursday, wna received
in ths moll today by William It. Edwards, collector of Internal revenue
for this dlntrtct.
This po.Ucsrd signed "A cliinen,"
was turned over to the custodian of
the building by Mr. Kdwards, who
also notified postmaster Thomas 41.
Fatten. Tha department of Just Ire,
too, wus Informed of receipt uf the
card.
p. m. Tims Hrt
The warning said that the customs
house, already under hesvy guard,
would be blown up at I p. m. Mr.
Edwards said that a preliminary investigation had shown no evidence of
a plot snd hs was inclined to regard
the warning as a hoax.
A few minutes bvfors the warning
pout card had been received by 'Hi
Kd wards-- , who la a fortm-- r
Bill"
Princeton football stsr, Edwin f.
player, who sent
Klacher.
warnings nf the first explosion on It
'strength of an alleged telepathic "tip"
had declared at police headouarters
on his arrival here from Canada that
"more will happen In the future,"
m
llody Identified
The body of the one victim nf the
Wall street explosion which had
unidentified was recognised
at the morgue today by Mrs. i (live
Kehrer. nf Brooklyn, an her sun
Elmer Wallace Kehrer, XI years old.
chauffeur. Kehrer had been out of
work and looking for employment,

ev tms abmciatis estss
HAN
1HKOO, Caltr., Hept. 10.
Charges of a hissed press were made
by Governor Cox of Ohio, democratic
presidential. candidate In addressing a
large' audience here today.
"A great many reactionary papers j The aHipteir'er grsnd Jury was con
are not prlntlnp the news of ths vened today to Investigate the exploscampaign," Governor Cox asserted. ion thai shook the financial district
Thursday and exacted a toll of
"They decline to have this case tried last
14 lives snd sn Injury to nearly ten
va ancles.
s
of ths others. ttuhputmss were issued for
Trie socialists. lunula Wsldman. and before the Jury.
Aurust Claesscns, of New York; Ham-u- newspapers n California do not print the sppearanoai uf eye wltneanes if the
blast.
A. Jewltt, and Hntnuel Orr. of the the news."
Bronx, and Charles Holnmon uf Kings
were found guilty of charges of disU. S. to Withhold
by sn assembly Driver
loyalty last April
Injured
committee.
Denver-Puebl- o
Salaries of
Home members of the assembly who
In
votd to unhsx the socialists have let
Haiti Officials
li he known that they have not
Race
Auto
Road
chnnged their views, notwithstanding
of the quintette. Home
the
BV VMB
MMMIATtS NIH
COLORADO,
gprlnas, Colo., Hept.
of the ml. It is said, are prepared to
ttept. 2D. WithWASHINGTON,
ffcr resolutions to. deny agnlM ths 20. Ieo Banks, driver of car number
holding
Henver-I'uehisalaries
of tho president, seco
1 In
socialists their seats Just as congress
road race
ihe
did in the case of Victor I Iters er.
which started from Denver at V:S0 retaries, state councillors and pala-It would lie a different proposition, o'clock this morning was wrecked at Interpreter of Haiti will be rnnttnucl
they point out. had the socialist party a point on the road aloot six miles until the Island
government adopts a
elected other men to fill the vacansouth of Colorado Hprlngs snd receiv- It as snlsgonlsttc attitude towards lh
ed Injurlos which may prove fatal. American authorities, the state departcies
He suffered a broken shoulder and ment has informed J. Hatau, Hattluln
internal Injuries.
minister of foreign affairs.
Trunk Murder
Mr. Rarau protested saralnst the acChevrolet The Winner
of Colonel John Mcllhenny, the
Suspect Is Not
PCBBLO. Colo.. Kept. 20 The Mer tion
In withAmerican
man car. driven by Tom Boberls was holding theftnsnclnl adviser.
salaries of these officials
Eugene Leroy the
cross
of
Hue
to
hers
first
the
who,
contends,
adviser
financial
the
It
road race.
the Dcnver-Puehl- n
are unwilling to carry out
reached here at 11:32:40-The Chev- apparently
provlidons of the treaty enterTN
ACiATKe
hy W. A. Coleman arrived certain
'i, 0.
M orris rolet driven
ed
at
MONTKVID KG. Se u
the
Into
time of the occupation
2? second h Inter.
The Chevrolet won
Fox. the young man decerned here on the race In two hours, nine minutes of that country by American marines.
According lo Mr. Barau, these offithe supposition that he might bo and 40 seconds.
cials have not received any salaries
Kugene leroy, the slleged perpetrator
sines June.
of the lietrolt "truo murder,' is not
leruy, police officials-o- f this city an- Eight Officials of
n
nounced tonight. Klnger print
Nicholson Now Leads
's
showing characteristics of
Defunct Packing
hand arrived from Huenos
In the Senatprial
Aires during the day and established
Firm on
complete proof of Kox's Innocence,
Primary in Colorado
there being no semblance of Identity
between them and his finger prints.
vhi Aseeeiavss
CHICAGO, Hept. 20 Eight officials
e'ox. will be released tomorrow and
ev thi sseciTs
probably will go to Huenos Aires to r.f tho defunct Consumers Packing
DEW Kit. flrpt. KO. Belated prirejoin the Hrltlsh ship Dry den, front company went on trial today before
Judge Kvan Evans for alleged use of mary returns today gave ftumuel D,
which he was taken.
the malls to defrsud. The officials Nicholson of Leadvllle a suhsiuitiinl
are alleged to have sold stock to the lead over Karl C. Hchuyler In the priMan la Killed
value of $800.00 through ths malls.
mary election contest for republican
Of this amount $1100,000 waa used for nomination for Vol ted Kittles senator
A Pedestrian
promotion purposes. In violation of according to figures compiled by thj
sky." law.. It Is charged.
Denver Times. With thirty eight preTakes Into Car theThe"blue
'
defendanta are:
cincts, the Lead vi IIS uutu la leadnuT
Eli Pfaelser, president of ths conby 24$ votes.
cern.
The sudden chsnge In tha contest
THS AMOCIftTIS
Edward J. Ader, aecretary; Rabbi was brought by returns from sixteen
DBNTKIt, ftept. 20.
L. TJebers.
county,
a farming Implement salesman, was A. J. M easing, a director; John M. precincts in Cedar Crvcx
's
agent;
Hkolnik,
Kantnr,
L.
fiscal
where Nicholson received 24 S vote
shot and killed by an unidentified
secretary; Edwin H. Troroat and to 22 for Mchuyler. The totals are:
near Henderson, Colo.,
assailant
31.4.14;
Nicholson l.iO;
twelve mill's from here today. Lie I- Benjamin K. Turney, directors
Rice W. Means, U.ST.
ters krt his office here to visit 1'lrt. h
un
are
primary
cvutests
The
other
Obrcrht of Henderson on business.
'
changed,
It was snld thut he had never seen Severe Earthquake
V

TN

ALBANY,

N. Y., Hept. If.
Interest
the housing shortage throughout
the alate. which the legislature has
been celled to consider In special
session, was subordinated at ths capl-ltoday 'to a general discussion of
what action. If any, the assembly
would lake regarding the five expelled
socialists,
at special elections Inst week to fh. their own
In

The

Trial

by

He'

Ohrecht.
The next report of Llo lera was received by county authorities from a
farmer. The farmer s wife said that
he had taken a iedcatrian Into his
csr and thai the latter shot him and
threw him into a dlteh. Then the

Is Recorded in

.Washington, D. C. Corn Falls Below
$1 in Kansas City

ess
eeetTe
ftept. 20. A very
WASHINGTON,
assailant drove towards lenver. The severe earth uuuke wss recorded today
woman carried Llcbera to her home, on
Georgetown
seismograph
nt
ihe
where he died.
1'nlverslty, The disturbance began at
9:68 a. m., and continued until 12:80
the greatest intensity at
Demptey and Moran , p.10:40m.,wlth
a. m.
H was estimated that
disturbance occurred about 1,100
Box in Boston the
miles from Washington.
m

tm

KANSAA CITY. Hept. 20. For tho
first time since the summer of lilt,
feli le low ll.tltf hero (iKlny. Contracts for December delivery dropped
to 09 8 soon alter the mat kat opened. Title was
cent under tfLaiur-dsy- 's
close.

Can't

sv tms Aaaooiavaa

BOSTON, Hept. 20. The slate boxing commission today refused to
sanction a bout between Jack lemp-so- y
and Frank Moran, In which the

heavyweight championship
would
have been at stake. The match had
been tentatively arranged for October
12.
The commission made no announcement for its reasons for refusing nanction.

auuJ itiio
Ordered Deported

SAT"

lYiift&iunary

mhm
tni
Hept. 2. CommisNEW YORK,Mseats
sioner Frederick A. Wnliace received
inlay
t
a telegram
at Ellis Island from
the secretary of labor ordering deportation of Alfred Nagel, recalled
missionary frnm the new republic aof
av

Ufl EM

Let via.
Nagel and his wife will be returned
on the first ship aalllng for Hlga,
which will be October 7.

Municipal
Judgv Ktewart rolled the dice with
"Thirsty"'
negro crap
ffipiddy,
shooter, for a fine In the Chicago
avenue court today, and Hmlddy
lost. One dollar and coals.

IRISH MAYOR WKAKF.R
DON, ctept. 20. Terence
lord Mayor of Cork had a
bad night and was very weak this
morning, neconllng to a bulletin issued by the Irish eelf determination

Jl'DOK ItOU

DICK
4JHAP HHOOTKItt

WITH

i

CHICAGO,

l'HIfONi;H
Sept.

20.

A Coupla Dollars
Easy Money
t'p In your garret, down lo
your cellar, out in your aarava
there sre tot of IhttiK tliui are
not going to 1h! used mij
thlnga
Make a list of these
and ad e it lee them lor sMc tit
the f laaslFled Columns of The
Herald.
Home one can use nM furniture, stoves. clth', books, etc.,
U w
(ur
aM will pay a tulr
them.
Bring your sd to The IltMitid
OffMe or telephone

mt.

.

DON

league.

Herald Want Ads Ge

"Remits"

t.

TIiE ALBUQUERQUE

;eet

lit
27.TO

SEPT.

CULL

COyilTKOOTIOi
Dates for Holding of Primaries Will Also Be
Fixed Then
boen teemed hf th It
A rail h
pubtiran Central Committee of
county for a meeting
the
Monday for the
rottrthoitse on-pin pose of fivinfc the time fur the
founty convention for nmhlnntlnir
candidate for .iMltWe end county
officee and for fixing- the time for
and place tir hold In ir of prtmrlH
for the twlecilon of delegates to the
convention. The call ae laaued follows:

The Kwptiiilfcan County Cent nil
Committee of Hrnalfllo county, New
Mexico In hereby called to meet at
the courthouse In Old Albuquerque
on Root., 27, 1920. at 10 a. m.. for the
purpoee of fixing the 4 me for calling
the county eoiiventlnn which ehnll
nominate oandldnte for the lejrtnla
live and county offices which shall be
placed upon the republican ticket for
the election on November S.
"Aleo to fix the time and place
fnr the primaries which ahull elect
delegates to the aaid county convention and for auch other ptirpoe a
mny properly come
It fnr the
good of the party.

More Rooms Founcl
For Crowded Public
School Buildings
converted Into rlnm
Storeroom
rooms, the doubling of room by partitioning others, and recltailonM held
In office nnd hallwnvn arn Mime of
the makeehift to which the achnol
board la resorting In order to provide
for the Increased enrollment of the
public school.
Home of the high schooT cloeeca,
where the greateat con gent ion (veuii,
are now meeting in a vacant store
room In the hulMIng back of the main
building, Thia has been equipped an
a claaa room for eome of the dame,
which were obliged to meet outalde
of the building.
In the central achool building two
rather large room have been Dttrtl- tloned to form four smaller onea.
Thia will relieve the situation some.
what, nlthongh all claaeee are crowd
ed. The condition of third ward In
at ill bad and will be Improved an
aoon r provision for the overflow
pupil can be made.
Two new teacher
were added to
the city achool rolla today. Mies
Kvnngeline Perry who will teach in
third ward and Mute Angelica, Howden
who will teach at central school.

Undertakers Open
State Convention
Here Tomorrow
The thirteenth annual convention
of the New Mexico Funeral Dlre.tnra
aaem-latlowill open at IS oVIm'k
tomorrow mornttif In the Chamlier
or t ommeroe buildlne. The aeaalon
la to laat two daya.
Approximately 10 deleantea.
Inir a few epeakera from oiit.lcle the
Btme are rxm-ctrto he here for the
opening meeuiis. The hradquartt'ra
for drleeatee will be at the under
taking rooma of Fred cnillott.
Members of the atate board of em
halmrra were in eeaaiun today examining applicanta for hoennea to praC'
tire embnlmlns In the atate. Menv
hera of the board who are here are
Fred Croilott, Thomaa A. Johnaan.
Vena; C. A. Hiaine;, preaident of
;
E. J. Keer
in. Doard. Mania
I'ortalra and A. O. Heeden Turum
carl.
MAKIUAOF.

.

L1CI.NSVJ!.

Jay K. Htevena, , Pueblo, Colo.j Roa
j'ragoie, ioa
cat.
Anointing waa uaed In the earllrat
tlm.-only lor the klnita or Enflajid.
Krance, Jeruaaleml and Sicily, and
laler of Scotland.

State Capitol News
Can He Smash
Chicago Vice?

EVENING

and others

STATE

Legislature Will Be
Asked to Establish
System

tht

I.

anw
.rtiineiLAn
I
V'"lSl

T

HEALTHCLIHIC

Seven Business Men
vide Funds for Her
Expenses

kc::e

For Your
Valuables!

luls

Frequency

of
housebreaking
mands your being
Let us
covered.
bind you today.
Rates are reasonable.

FRAKXGRAHAM

207 West Gold Ave.
Phone 592

Footwear for Women--

OR

BOADWAY BROS.

DIAMOND

GOLDEN RULE STORE

Smallpox (luadnlupe.
Otero, 1.
Tuberculosis Iternalillo, fi; Chave.
Kddy, 1; Ornnt. 16; Lincoln. 4;
ftooeevelt, t; Santa Fe, 1; Valencia, t.
Typhoid Fever rleinallllo f, Colfax, U Curry, 3; Dona Ana. 1; Booee-vel- t,
2; Hatnta Fe, 1; Titos, 1; Union, 1.
vhoopli g rough--- - Bernalillo, w ;
Colfux, I; DcKHca, S; Mc Kinky, 1;
Tu on, 7; Valencia,
Lend Poisoning

'

lasting than a richly set
diamond.

Hnnta Fe, 1.

Mrs. Winnie A. B.rttow, 4J
uird Uiia mnruinic ml lirr home is
yiinrrst arrsiiiiemrDtB will
At
Hlakumor
Hin are In
t.UWKHOU
Anilrew
Krlrhon, SA yar
of mv. tiled at tht hunti Sf hi danilurr,
Mr, i
Hiulh
Houthrlanil. 7'JI
Ari
Mr.
r.rn't, I hi Mtirnmf at X o'durk.
Rrirknnn
ramt In Alliutuniif ihre yrara
uto from OUfaiirtf. Kana. Tht body will
ha HiKtiUniU.
ht rnad
later.

m Maid

lout or ni w

rhnl.

rtriiniBnay in

Htuthi land.

will

irow 4 tn
lit aMpped

srcompanitu

liy

on
lra,

Tsu'd ba turprlaad hew quick that
ran an go Iraa Uian a )ar. THat
irequvutijr napiwaa.
Uvrn Hit moat sound, rlaan. wIV
eari'ii-fo- r
trih are frmjuentlr toatiil
wiui au
flint. Tii.y an be
TIIBY oriai.N AUK ln.ru.lxl with
tartar.
Thnt'a what
cauiwia flacny. And thai'a what rauapt

Telephone
'.

IrrliatMd,
cai uuuu

bitwditif,

apongy

guuia

ul

pyvrrliM I
lxn ncalart th tMth. Ilae I'YRnfl
lMjr.
It remoTi. ilia fllm dlaluto-frnip- a
tartar. I'J ADS piitralca to
tlie very mx kcli of tl teeth. KiaUI-raiIlia dtwp aaatvd, fena ladeii put
aaca. Preventa dei-aIteitorea tha
the loath. I'Yltoa U
tluma Prcwrrea
to health tlaauea, dviitina or
rnainel. Kndoraad by laadlug Oaulai
autliorltlea,
Dlspanard and guaranteed hy Dutt'a
Drug- - atora.

Aztec Fuel Co.
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

Phone 251

and

tnaa,

How Many Teeth'
Have You Loat?

And along with theie advantage! hi a cheerful
guarantee of absolute latisfaction.

613

itjH,

'
j

w

MJlf-tI

,

3

CATARRH
BLADCtR
ntlmtul in
C4 HOURS

A

Harley-Davids-

indlin's i

on

Whut we auy It la, It la.

and a Home
in the Suburbs

On nrrounl of aU'knfaa llii ownvr will aril one

h

Mradowa-Bur-

r

Mill, una eomhlni'd Kuri'kiu Hrpiirutor
both nearly new and
K Haao.
crnlerl In flrat-rlua- a
riilulltlon rrndy for Hhllimunt
Thia roinblnntl.in Hi'imrator and Hrourer la aohl hy the Amrrtran
Murvri Mill Comimny fur their
mhl for lauo.OOi the Ilurr Mill
for 12211. 00.
A alx horar power rnglno will run the Mill and Honarntor.
Thia la nn lili'nl outfit fur t'orn Meal, Oruham and Hy Flour.
I'rlcn 11110.00 cnall for qul-- k aula.

The Western Transfer and Storage Company
MINDLIN'S

Tho combination Ig ideal for
real health and happiness!
You can enjoy the conveniences of the city, keep in touch
with it by meant of the den,
pendable, economical
and yet breathe
pure, fresh air and work little
garden. It means much to the
family.

The 1900 Cataract
Washing Machine

tt2

Triuia Hlrlvt,

VA

Pnao,

Traa.

You Should Have One
Becaus- e-

Harley-Davidso-

With a

side-c-

ar

Harley-Davidso-

n

you have a family vehicle
that reduces to a lew minutes
the traveling time between the
city and your home.

Let us tell you mora about
the many advantages of owning the World'i Champion
Motorcycle. We will be pleased to show you the new models
and you will put yourself
no obligation by visiting
our showrooms.

a saving in clothes there is no wear and tear
from rubbing. It too save Uundtr and wui bills.
It operate oa a figure 8 movement tH tot stlapy
water is foroed through the olothes in a fifrttre t fctftion
four times as often aa in the ordinary waa&er.
It haa a twinging: wringer. Ton swing it from washer
to rinse water, then to blue water, and then to eloUie
' basket. No moving of the washer I And tho wrtogar
also works electrically.
It is easy to operate just connect it with th eleotrhr
light plug, pull the lever, and off it starts!

It fneaiu

It CobU Less Than 2c an
Hour to Operate

utv-de- r

JOHN II. SETH
Fxclnlvc Agent fdr
401 North First Ht.

P'itrrttfcemnttifttt

FOR SALE.

MHIMHIIUtmUHIIUHmHIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIHIIII

1.

DEATHS"
ysm

d

102 No. First

vl

Our unusually large buying power
enables us to offer the latest
els in Ladies'.. Footwear at Extraordinarily Low Prices.
We are showing one hundred new
styles of Ladies' Boots and
fords that retail elsewhere from
$10 to $15, which we are offering
at an exceptionally low range of
prices from $8 to $12.

Why a

pi
inAfrJi .ftnnTftffnca.
aWMI

1

New Fall

tte.

play a large part in preserving the original rmartneti
.of cut.

110.112 Weat Central
Kezt to Sturgee Hotel

Albuquerque Man
Ouyi Sanatorium
At Silver City

Thief Roba Two
Home in City

Hmart (tylet, full of vim and pep, were especially purchased to meet the need of the college men
thii fall Every euit and coat in the itore i guaranteed all wool, and hand tailored factor whioh

I

park and will Improve It aa a resiHe will also convert the
dence.
into a residence. The residence
of the show places of the highlands and has a commanding view
of the valley. Mr. Woolsey came here
from New Haven, Conn., to sell the
proerty nnd expecta to return there
and make that city hta permanent
residence.
Dr. Harris annotiiwea the opening
of offlcci nt 102 North Third street
Hour to to IS a. m. ami 1 to 4 p. m.
flnniKC
Is one

SO, 1620

esi

e
Eubank Brothers with to extend with their
to Dnlveriity men cordial invitation to visit
.
the Eubank 8tore.

i

In-

Gossip

BAHHTOW

l

Intefeated are

SEPTEMBER

vited.
A. O. ftacfieclil, who brought stilt
RESERVE BANK
against his
'Lou la I'ucclnt
ror 161.1t2 was granted Judgment for
Swop, the battery man, tiA N. Ui. IS7.4X by Judge W. W. McClellan
The Rllver rlty Rrrter prise eevst
afternoon. Hachechi claimed
"H. A. Knight, who came to Mtyer
frltfhorrt tt I'ritrhnni, Contrsrtors, Haturdny
money was due him from house
PLAH FOB
City from Albuquerque, but who la
have sold their business to A. Steele the
rent, light and' carpenter
work.
originally
from West Texas, last week
and CI. U. Wilson, who have been Puccini entered
a counterclaim
purchased from Charles ID. Brennan
foremen under the direction of R. against Baohcnhl for $90 which he
former Ht. Joseph's sanatorium
the
building on fcfarket street end will
H. Prltcharrt, former proprietor. Mr. said whs due him because of expenses Office phovie SOS,
Incurred when Dachechl s eon
conduct the slnie an a sanatorium unI'rltchard sold the business to ffo to he
In California and thl
visited
Puccini
the former name. For the peat
der
DAY.
IrFMONHTltATlON
.
California, where hie daughter la
counterclaim was grunted.
Tomorrow, Tuesday, a Neolln sole two years it haa been called the
screen actreea.
Artboe H. Hull, nrnnrletnr of the expert direct from the big Goodyear Mountainalr Home.
Morn than 90O members of the Hoynl pharmacy, has1 purchased tho lactory at los Angeles will demon- "Ht. Joseph'n la particularly well
vnrloua labor unions are expected to residence of T. fl. Woolsey. Jr., ort utrate at Allen's Shoe Hhop. Sol West adapted for the purpose, having been
? 11 TO TMt
attend the
smoker" un- Fast Gold avenue facing Highland Central. it la difficult fur rotas to eonntructed for this very thing. The
SANTA K K, Hept. 10. The estabder the ausplcen of the Central Labor
understand why this sole Is displac- building la substantially constructed
lishment of a central reserve city iitiioh at lalKr Temple tonight. A
ing leather and the demonstration la of brick and 4he rooma tare ao arsvfttem for atnte bnnkil Is one of the nrofinm of .sneaking Has tteen ar
being held to Inform Albuquerque ranged that each open on a wide
thing Htnte.lu.nk Kxamlner i. H. ranged and a lunch, consisting of
porch on each side of the huUdlng.
people the advantages tinder all kind
Head Intends to ask of the legislature siindwh-bennd near beer and soda
of conditions.
wnetner you bring Thre la accommodation for about
as the result of an Informal confer- pop will be served.
your shoes to be repaired or not, you sixty iieopln In addition to a large
ence between him nnd the bankers
KmlcnVnr
The men of tlte ChU-tls- n
The rlty police department tndny are liivlteft to come and consult the dining room, offices) and well aequipfollowing- the convention of the Bank- Society of the Congregational church wan
moat
ped kitchen. The location la
In search of a professional sneak demonstrator.
er nssocirttlon nt Albuquerque.
Ideal and very central.
will lve a watermelon social at the thief, who is believed e be operntlng
1'nd'T Mr. Read's ptnn any state church parlors Friday night. Pre- at various plans in the cltv. Early
W. W. MeDonald, James R. Cald
hnnk with a paid up capital cf more ceding the rerreshmenta a program last night n burglar entered the home well and '.. H. Wife are attending the
Hew Wxx00
Th Herald Is
o
Would he eligible to act will be given.
of Mm, M. M. Coulter, 2:iS North annual encampment of the Grand paper that takei the 'Want" out
na reserve agent. They can act as
being
a
Army
Itepubllc
at
iHc
held
of
nnd
$14
High
from
street
stole
Holmes, iwgiu, waa arreateil
of Want Ads by bringing ReittlU.
rerervo agents now by making nppll- - InstBethniaht
p tn se belonging to Mlm Mm Joi le Indiupapolla.
on oompiniiH
or H.
cntlon to the state bank examiner's I'lnkerKin. charging that Holmes had Allen, a roomer and on Haturday night
office for authority,
but few have attempted to steal his car from a someone entered the home of Mrs.
mnde any application and Mr. liead guru go. Holmes pleaded not frullty W. it Mlxe.
North Eleventh
beiievea the central city reserve ays- morning and his cuse waa set for streVt nnd took a watch.
lem would be preferable. Htute banka this
In both cases tho thief entered the
He wag held In
6 o'clock tonight.
now parry their reserve with nationAt the
the city jnll on I&00 bond ponding homes by a rear window.
al bnnkn and reserve agents.
Con Iter home, the burglar eut the
Iteductlon of reserve requirements trial.
on tho back porch and then
screen
Ham-heMrs,
and
F.mma
Mlsa
HOWARD
lln to appear In police court cut the glass of a port h window.
CAPT.
also will be recommended by Mr.
are
It end.
Banka now have to carry as Tenorio at
of Dresstir diawers were pulled out, ami
6 o'clock on the chare
Captain Mobert Hnnaril, llllnola reeerven 12 per cent of the demand tonight
ling
a dreaa and skirt from the matches thrown about the flour.
tiit
nffli-eewho ile- depoelte and H per cent of their time l'enm-Melt
rhlhttln nave
siore. Jt la said thut one of
1'iarca ik chiii
mi a mil- deposlta and to per cent of the total
two put the dress end skirt In
lionaire from ilte hrilHa ifTfre1 rterven in cneh In their vaults. The the
her shopping bug. The two are being
HIm
hint by the hoose line; Hi tollman, change favored would "require them held
on 910 bond. The alleged theft
n carry only 10 per cent of their de
la leading a big mniiI on
imc vim Aura?-- .
f
.
powlts, both time nnd demand, and Is said to havektnkun place at 8:90
IkJUAeUiVft.e
i
leave to the discretion or tne eanka o'clock Utst night.
Tim case of Ulchnrd Itnrrlson wIkj
themselws how- - mhieh they should
.
carry In Ihelr vaults tor meet 4 he
Ii chtrged with reckless driving and
niinelng a atreet car when It waa
of their customers.
passengers
discharging
on,
and
Another change, which will be ad laktuw
in Hi o lulu is to be heurd at 6 o'clock
vocated, would modify the requireufiernoon. The alleged vloltuioif
ment that paper endorsed by any In this
ordinance was on Kant
dividual, ftrnn or corporation be re- - or illtil truffle
punled practically ns ft direct loan. Cenir avenua near High street.
Tlie Joint committer of tile IluUrjr
I Winks ore not permitted to lend more
which Wna unihnn 20 per cent of their capital stock nrni Kiwanla clubs,
to nuaa plans' for a one day
pointed
any
surplus to
of these and when
Pro- and
tor
they end or ho any one else's notes the Chamber of Commerce drive noon
SAFETY!
endorsement Is charged as a direct members, will meet this uftor
o'clock.
liability. The change fnvored by the at
A. F. Malltlowkl
win armrted
conference would enable Indlvlduula
fir tun and cnrporatlona to borrow as here last night by Special OffUer
licit
and Night Station Mas
hlah aw 20 per rent In addition to any
inipor they endorsed.
ter Charles Draper on the charge of
Throiifth the Interest nnd jrenorntdty
Is nllegod
force rv. Mallnowskl
Mr. Head also believes the legislat
of seven bunineea men of Albuquerque.
have forged a check ut Gallup for
give
the
ure
bank
examiner's
should
tye state child welfure hoard 1m con- office authority to fix maximum Inter the amount of $276. A special officer
detributing n Kpnnish epeaking nurse est
here toi.ay from Uaiup
rates which state banks can pay iiarrived
to work with the trnvcllna Unit- of on deposits,
exclusive of city, county ing.ke the prisoner there for a hear
the New Mexico Public Hen 1th
and state moneys, on the ground that
iWHj Klclwlorf of Albnqiier- Ml
It would prevent
Illegitimate compe.
Mine Rernrdlnellt, a graduate nurse
tltlon." This la done In Oklahoma, qtle bus taken the lend In t)l ruce iur
employed nt the 1'renbyterlun aimllar-lufestival, it
iiueen of the Harvest
placed
authority
he
were
said.
the
If
HI
la
has leen re leaned by MImh
this afternoon. The
the bank examiner's hands the was announced
llartlett, head nuree, fnr the chil- In
are being counted thia after
maximum oould he raise! or lowered vote
work during the lime the according
dren
noon
and an exact total of votes for
financial condltiona war the various
liealthmobtle will Ik- - In the field. Mint. ranting anyto change.
candidntea could not he
Herardliielli will work with children
H. Ii. Watkins said that
Hanks should get tne approval of obtained.
nge and will alKo follow
th- - Chamber of Commerce was reof
a
lwttk
office
the
before
examiner
Up the cases of children examined by
many Inquiries from other
their headquarters after they ceiving
her during the war. fine hita done moving
towna
regarding the voting for
some public health work in Kuntu Ke have been chartered, Mr. Head
queen.
will
and
that
the
recommend
previously.
n
Thotunx Co I kins, a
Al
make It a requirement.
Those who contributed toward the legislature
boy, who has been studylie will advise also that the accum- buquerque
,
ing
child welfare work In this county ulation
yeui-sministry
for
some
the
fur
handing
of
checks and
them was ord'ilned Sunday, September X,
are:
tleorxe A. Kaaemnn, loutff. to nny bank
packet
In
cash
a
for
flrunn-f-lillrunRfeld,
In
lvnn
Ufold. Alfred
the First Methodist church of
the counter he made a misde- Koswell,
hy Bishop i J. Meude, oT
Wulter M. 4'iiuncll, Oeorgo W acrona
meanor
MINDLIN'3
Llnnd. and Max Nordhaus.
Denver, and by Dr. Alonxo Hnuiit
In
Flu
iihd Dr. H A, Hassett, of Albuquer
The henlthmnlille, laa(. Tos Oregos
A slfffht falling off In typhoid fever que.
Van Oumly, of lies Moines, N.
today. The moving plctiires showing
M.. whs ordaiiied eH the same time.
health films will be given lit Alameda Is shown by the atnto health departtonight and the examlnntlous will ment's summary for the week ended Hev. Calkins la a ttradual of the
take place in morrow. Dr. 1'ennflor last night. Twelve cases were re- Albuquerque high school of the class
modported, two lesa than Jhe number re- of 'Ifl, and an alumnus or the 'DIs being assisted by some local phys
iversity of New Mexico.
He will as
icians and Muu (Iludya Harris, counly ported for the week rrefore. The re- sume
the pastorate of the First Moth- ports came from eight counties nnd
school nurse.
before there were 4encoun-tlc- s omsi cnurcn oi ueien.
From the tentative study mnde by the week
TlMi-- e
In the typhoid column,
will be a regular meeting
tr. I'ennfloBt of the rosults obtained Hnnta
county showed a propor- the Woman's Benefit association of
Fe
by the traveling dlnlc. the following
of
uutstandlng farts may Ira worth quot tionately greater decrease thon itie the Muccubeea tomorrow ufternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at the Odd Fellows'
state nt large. Only one cuse appearlng:
hall.
week,
although
county
ed
Th
in
laM
the
cord parly that was to
OxThe clinic in the last week has made
were reported the week before. nave been held afterward has been
lift physical examinations among four
Tile tlx cases of the flu, reported postponed
children In the rural public schools early
MltwiH
In the week, were the onJy ones
Haca, 1009 Sou til Amo
Mr.
of liernallllo county.
If you aro looking for n
reported to
department.
These street, is reported to be resting quietly
f f hese 21S children, were found are In Tana the
aufe In vestment, there la
Valencia counties. this aft eritoon. There haa been no
percent to lie underfreight They aro tne and
l'S orfiO.j
great
chunge In her condition. Mrs.
coaeg reported ao
first
no
surer, safer way to
R8 or 40. V percent never
a tooth
Baca waa seriously burned by the
4hia year.
,
your money than in
brush; 10ft or 4i.S percent with de- farThe
summary follows:
of a kerosene can at her homo
fective teeth; fit or I". S percent with
good
a
diamond.
S;
Eddy, 1; Friday evening. It was thought that
Colfax.
running ears; 153 or 71.1 percent with SanDiphtheria
recovery
.Miguel,
tier
waa
doubtful.
I.
large tonsils: 93 or 43.3 percent with
The? Catltollo order
off Forresters
Oonorrhea Taos, I.
diseased adenoids; fth or 25.5 percent
will meet Tuesday evening at 7: SO
Influenza Taos, a; Valencia, I.
with enlarged glands; 117 or 30.9 per
Kfo Arriba, ; Hauta Kc, o'clock at Bt. Mury s hall. There will
cent with poatural and physical de 1; .Malaria
be dancing after the buslncea meetTaos, I.
fecta.
Pneumonia Bernalillo, 1; T.una, 1. ing.
If you are In the market
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever
Tlie New Mexico Rabbit a BMociatl on
By means of the hydrophone, sig1.
for a gift, there is nothnals may now be sent under wnlur Colfax.
Colfax,
Fever
J.
Scarlet
more pleasing a Ad
ing
for a distance of 40 miles.
1;
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will meet tonight at I o'clock at the
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Week to Obtain
Extra Vote Ballots in the
Evening Herald Contest

HERALD

One More

Class Work Begins Next
Thursday; First Assembly Same Day
fieri

ration of tudrnta t th flint
for th academic year
1
begun
In
thla morn In
Itotley Hall.
Tha farulty mambara
wara alt reant to aralat tha aturlanta
In thdr enrollment In the varlou
Toilny'a
c'anaea.
ration waa
limited to town aludenta, white those
from out of tha city will be lven an
opportunity lo realater tomorrow.
Cliw work will oealn on Thurmlay.
The flrat week, of tho aem outer la
full of commlttaa mtlne;fl, claaa and
club
Tha committee on
admlftelon and student atondlng mt
thla afternoon at ):
dork. Thla
Dtketlna; will ua continued tomorrow
rternwn. Tha athletic council will
meet tomorrow afternoon nt S o'clock.
The Hpanlah club will meet Tueaday
venlna: for the election of officer.
y
An
ecaMton of the at ate committee on tha a lection of Khodee
acholara will be held tomorrow. Two
men are to be selected from thiatatet
one to take reaidence at Oxford In
January and the other In October of
next year. The ataie committee to
chooao there acholara la composed of
Profeenor 0. K. Hod gin of thu Btuio
University, chairman; Hugh M. Tlryan
of Albuqueniuo; I'rof. C. K. Judy of
I'aandona, Cel., and F. I. Griffltha of
Fan Francisco. 1 he nclectlona will bo
announced by tha A Moda tod Prone
next Monday.
The formal opening of the "University will be held Inuraday morning at the regular aracmbly hour. 1 1
o'clock. In Itodry Hull. There will
lie brief addrcanes by I'rcMdont David
H. Hill, John Hcruftaa, prealdcnt of tho
iiabbi Moiw Bergman and Ho v. Hugh
a. cooper.
The reception to new student, will
ic hold in iiod..- Hail on Friday eve- nln ot I o'clock.
Tho uppcrclaw
students will act as hosts, with Pror
femor and Mrs. John U. Clark as
chnperons.
Vnlvt'mltjr

rlt

ROLL OF HONOR
Oat your nam on th Boll of Honor. All indldaU whoM
name appear on thlt lirt art actively enraged in tha contest for an
automobil or ont of tha other valuable aararda offered. If your
name ia not on thti lilt jet It there immediately by handlnf In at'
leaet one lubioription.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
NelTTox, SIB North Eleventh
Miai Eliie Reynold, Old Town
Hn. Joaeohine McDonoiurh. 911 South Third
Mitt Alma Frieda, 1019 South Third
Miti Arvonia Davie, 918 South Seoond
Mr. Tony Morelli, 318 Weit Lead
Miai Nannie FUner, 719 North Eighth
Mist Marian Braiher, 608 South Fourth
Miu Lorene Severn, 310 Wett Santa T
Miai Lorene Weill, Old Town
MUa Agnes Hloklin, 724 South Broadway..
Mill Emma Apod no, 1806 BarelAi
Miu Anna Oumau, 1316 North Flint
Qeorge FTanklin, 706 Eait Santa Fe
Mill Beuie Hillyard, 21S North Walter
Miu Mabel Hay, 236 High
Mill Dorothy Mitchell, 620 South Edith
Mill Eliie M. Winter, 1303 East Central
Miu Flora Chavet, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 3.
Miu Lena Lenta, Magdalen
Mrs. F. It, Marmon, Laguna
Mill Eufemia Garcia. Bernalillo
Mr Lena B Thiirnan Rluewatar
Miu Georgena Williams, Santa Fe
Mn. H. E. Carliile, Clovii
Mr- Teleiforo Mirabal, Lot Lunat. . . .
Milt Vera Glass, Qallup
,
Miss Bertie Conwell, Fort Sumner
Miu Vera Baca, Belen
Miai Dorothy Inloea, Gibson..'.
Prince Defends
Orvil Parish, Melrose
,
Ernest Roach, St. Vrain
Plan for Sale of
unver, nuriey
C"
Ci 1
J mr. MUdred
dtOCkyardS;Miii
Mil bourn. Xstaneia
Fred Jonet, El Rlto
I,AM"t"nVT.'." X". 50 KTl- Ruth MiUW'

40,180

..37,900
35.710
36,180
34,890
32,280
26,460
22,860
21,860
17,530
16,000
7,600
6,240
6,190
6,160
6,140
8,120
6,020
6,010

,

40,120

....39,680

37 Mn
O.A

ftnn

36,040
34,980
33,430
31.260
22,930
24,130
22,600
17,660
6,460
6,260
6.180
6,030
6,010

a"

-

"
'
I'limit lasued a Htat- 16. will would Kindly pay a Ihrocycar mil.,
mei.t Inst nlrht In
Jo the special I Haturday nltfht, rBeplember
,h ?M00 extra mrlptlon to The Kvenlnr Herald to
report of tho fcdcrol state tradu cum- - mnrk ,ho v0
b",lot'
n
" "mounts of $15 help ihelr favorite candidate win an
mlfinltm in Attorney Oenvral Paimor ' vot
You. aa well ns anv
InHt Krhlnv which
ret nmmonili d re-- 1 wrth of mibitcrlptlonR to either The , automobile.
Jof'Hnn bv th department of Juatlct-- ! Knln' Herald or The New Mexico . other candldata. ehould look after all
In
t
fttirliib
automtoblle
promises.
The
lleruld's
pack-era
such
or
plan
of the
the "IMv rive
The closlnt
There Is not much use In working
tn transfer iheh ownership In subscription content.
In a con tee
of this kind and not to
aiorkyrird to K. H. Prince and com- hour la eight o clock.
Never m fain during the remalnlnr take advantnge of the blsgest and
pany of Boston.
few weeks of the contest will there beat extra vote offers as they ara an"The plan Is Intended In Kood faith be
so many votes aiven on subscripnounced. Itememlier thnt there will
tn tint alout an absolute apw rations oa thl week and up to el flit not be any larger vote offer and there
tion of lite ynrds from packer owner-ship- ," o'clock
Haturday night.
fttartine; will not be any way In which candl-dnte- a
Mr. 1'iinc auid In hla atate
can gain more votea than by
Monday morning, fie plumber 27, only
lucnt.
60,000
votea will be given on making uao of tho "6,000 ballots.
. The
canuiiiitce attacked thu plan mountsextra
of $16 worth of siibeerlp-tlon- a
The vote totals are gradually going
on the around thttt It would permit
thin meana a. loan of 16,000 up aa the work era .re showing
Increased rather than diminished con- voice tuid
on each sum of $16 worth of strength In tho race. It will not be
trol of the yards by thu puckers with sunacrlptlona
handed In by you.
long before tha people who have been
a reaultant suppression of competi15e ry candidate haa had soma one working the hardest will start pubtion.
In seolng them win promise lishing their votes and then the totals
Interested
"The commission overlonka the
subscriptions when will go by leaps and bounds. Will
a three-yeafact. Mr. Prince aald. "that the court then
would help them the moat In votes, you be one of I hose who will be able
to which the plan haa I wen submitted ItItlght
la
now
the
time to get thesa to keep up?
liea th power to Investigate thla
never again will you
If you would like to be one of
of the case and to Impose such promaaeaaa for
many votea as during thla those who will have the votes to keep
conditions an It may think necessary secure
up In the race and win, you certainly
to make the separation certain and week. three-year
subscriptions. NKW, will not overlook a single subscription
Ohe
permanent."
this week iind neither will you allow
will give 70,000 votea on the subscription end also will give the 76.000 one of the 76,000 extra vole ballots to
Millerand Likely
ballot and leave $7.60 over on the- eavnpe you.I
Do not e satisfied with one or two
next amount of $ir. worth of subTo Be Selected
acriptlons. Heveial of these subscript 76.000 bailout do not be sutlafled at
keep going after these big
give
all.
thounands
of
will
hundreds
Hona
TJ
ort ranee 0r votes tins week and help you burnt ballotsJustyoubeing
never contented wlih
have done until the very
up a big reecrve vote for the close of what
last moment of the cloning hour of
this big offer on Haturday night, Hep-ter- n
PAUIH. Hept. 20 -- The election of .
who
f V.
ber $6.
.
1'rcntlor Mil lorn nd to the prrsldenry
of France seems Inevitable, despite
t.120
tKnther Honor, city
NO. I
DIKTIIHT
repented
premier
the
declnratlons Peart Baldwin, city
6.160
,00 Wlnirnvt Itohcraon, city
that he Is not a candidate.
6.130 'Anna Qimmtrom, city
6.:oo
.Mrs. Ilryon ilraalilK'ld, cll'..
i
1.140 Mabl lluii, city
6.100
The premier hus received assurnncca Thi'lma Dolson, city
6.K60
from numerous groups In tho chtim-be- r I.llllun Ijilhrop, cHy
6.J40 iAura Chamberlain, city
6.4'ja
of deputies snd the Bonnie thut If Mr. rl.ra llriatow. cllv
6,20 Ciirollna 1'ima. clly
u revlalon of thu French constitution Ida Vota, city
Mm. c. C. gulnlvy. city
t.ltri
6.20
In necessary to give the prenldcnt a
, DIHTHKT NO.
6.K40
wider ranue of authority In public
Ruth Antleraon. Demlne
6.260
urfulrs, this will be made.
Joavphlne Weaver. Batancla. . 6.1U0 Myerl Kemp, Ketancla
6,030
6.060 II. It. Idun, Baton
In political circles Mra. H. A. Cokor. Kt. Sumner
It Is believed
Valley 6.10
that Millerand will be unable to avoid 'Mm. fln I'erry. Kairview. . . . 6.130 durance Wallaoa,
ucceptlng tha nomination.
Klllot, ut
William
Mra. H. 1. Hnyman. Oragle.. 6.010 Mra
6.00
t.l0
f I rest Improvement tn the condi- Mr. Jeaua Caaaua, Jeniea..,.
lnde
6.230
tion of president lHsrhancl has been Ht.rtha. U'ulton. Cedarvala. . . . 6.010 Bella Lunaford, Hprlnicer
6,110 Mr. Jeaa Klnr. vauenn
t.viv
observed since he haa definitely tend- Wlllium Mice, Chama,
6. 910
6,110 Florence Mooney, Clayton....
ered hla reslglnatlon. Instead of be- Juatlna Atencla, Ceballu
Mr. John Oenlry. Motintalnulr 6,10
ing nervous and feverish, seeking re- Marola Iteilna Holnian,
UenttNl, KteTO..
6.030 Mra. Oeoru-6.10
lief In long walks and retiming to
Archultea. Knclno. . . . 6.4D00
talk wltn his family, he Is culm and W. A. Ilounlree. lAivlngtun. . 6.1.0 llei-lh6.
6,140 Thelma lnt, Kelterve
tn kea pleasure In conversing wit h Nlll. Tavloi. Horlnaer
.!10 rieorffo Bradford. Dawaon.... 6,120
those about him. He worked without Mr. K. C. Babbit, Dawaan....
6,0110
6,460 Koy Hearvy. Bprlnaw
lutigue for a lung time yestcrduy.
Ruble Thornton, Clayton
6.660
. 1.II0 Murslv Branum, Carrtaoto
K. I'. Kiper,
The national memorial tn Victor Mra. II. W. Hvarn,Ilucerman.
6.280
6.160 Mra. Grace Ueur. Itoawell....
Chloride..
Kmmsnut'l HI, erected on the Cupl-toll- Mra.
6.500 Antoinetta Forrester. Bprlnger 6.14
Ulythe. Ilanerman
Harry
Mn.
Hill In Home, cost $20,000,000. N. G. Buca guemarto
6.6DO
6,160 Mra L. L. Oueklll. KerrUna...
6.M0
Mvrlle Howe, Wunon Mound. 6.600 I'eurl McKlnley, Vauehn
Trajnbtey,
Laa
6.000 Krneatlna
Kugenla lpea. Hal em
6,020
Vegaa
l,oul
Hanciiea. I'olvadera . . . . 6.0J0
6.190
l.eola I'oleman. Hllver City... A.6H0 Birdie Jonea, Hoawell
6,260
Llllie Uartlett. Lordabure. . . . 6.0.0 John reltaman, Tucumcarl..
Kaat Vaughn S.4K0
6.00 John Mr.Danleia.
Nutarto Chttvei. l.umnerlon. . 6,060
Candelarla Montoya. Bcnorito. 6.1 20
Klora lpel, Quemado
6,070 Oaoar Htern. K. Laa Vttaa... 6.130
T. H. Hmlth. Mortality
6.1(0
6.S40 Inva Itucker. Mountalnalr
Lucy Arairon, Baton
6.140
An ideal outinf food
6.00 Beaele Kleetham, Klerro
Olartya tluber, Ht. Vrain
(.020
6.860 K. Mlgnardot, MorUelly
nmrtn,
Mabel
i.urnaoio
convtnirnt 10 carry
6.170
Roawell
6.670
Valley.
Florida
Grace Clementa. Lake
1.120
Bevale KimAall. Hprlnger
Myrtle Whorley, Bllver City.. 6,040
wholeiome, nutriLucy O. Culbernon. IlAndo. . 6. mo Minnie Herman. K. Imm Vegua 6.270
1.030
1.260 Lillian Guycr. Clayton
tious and hunger
Manvllls Chapman,
6.110 Mra. P. K. Campbell. Hatch.. 6,140
Kildte Brent, Bllver City
Mtufyinf.
H. Valriea. CLiyton
1.040
MounFell
HInea,
Mra. Ilaymond
6.160 Mra. Julian Banche. Duran. . 6.10
talnalr
Ready to aerva.
Mr. Roland Jonea. Bllver City S.'-'- 0
John Chatnam. Ti'cumcari. . . 6.670
6.140
6.140 Bert McDonald.
Plain
Marmrita Vlull. hi Kita
6.1(0
Del. Montk Ur'ane
Dorothy Candelarla, Cubera. . 6.10 ltura Jonea. Beaerve
6.140
Bland
6,060
Cnndall,
Amon
l
Laa
on
M
ova.
Veea....
Mike
with the inimitable
1,100
B. White. Folaom.....
MarearM Brown. Hupmin.. 6.410 Lucille
6.420
Kebecra Carahajal, Vaughn..
Del Monti Tomato
Isabella Blrauann, but Laa
6,60
fcnclno
Ballard,
Mae
..l0
Veaaa
Sauce.
18
aOOVT
TIIKIJ'TV.
A
King and Queen of
duration: What do you do with
Belgium in Brazil your ehoee when you wear them ut?
Anaweri 1 waar them back In the
a. TM ..MOIAtta MM. '
again. Bpya' Ufa.
houaa
King
RIO JAXEniO. Bept. 20.
Albert and Queen Eltaaheth ot Belovation
a
tremondoua
gium received
"
when they landed on Braalllan aoll
Sunday.
Peptona ee.
Tha rireadnaught Sao Paulo, on
Cod liver, Manganeae
which they rroaaed tho Atlantis, waa Citrate. Lime. Boda and Caacarin ire
met at aea by a dlvlition or deatroy lh Inaredlenta of Vlnol, each one n.
era, a aquadron of airplanea and ex. Ing a great need to the ayatem.
For
ouralon ateamera.
health try a bottle today.
Prealdent and Mra. Peaaoa and
boarded th veaael
and welcomed tha royal vlaitora.
Th original navel orang tree waa
brought from Braall mora than 40
yearal ago and la now in a greenhoua
Bald by Alvarado pharmacy. Albuof the department af agriculture In
querque, N. M. Ktrat and Gold.
Waahlngtoar
Frcdi-rli--

H.

J
rreiiaeni

Business
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rive

A Narrower Margin o
On a Greater Volume o
How

The Tenth Anniversary plan oi a narrower margin of profit on a greater volume oi business effects its most important saving tor you in the
Ready-to-WeDepartment Prices ARE lower. It's the talk of the
town. The plan is simplicity itself. By underselling the southwest we
will make the increased volume of business even up
on individual garments. It is logical, understandable, practical busar

price-concessio- ns

VINOL

"

iness.

T

. ;

.

Quality Our First Consideration
Of course, there will be no sacrifice of quality to meet prices. Quality
is and always will be our first consideration. The only difference is
that prices are lower not slightly lower, but Obliviously Lower.

Much Larger Assortments
As the success of this plan depends on a greater volume of business,
ASSORTMENTS ARE LARGER MUCH LARGER THAN EVER

BEFORE. High grade exclusive garments all 61 them, in the most
wonderful material selection we have ever shown. AND ALL AT
DARINGLY LOW PRICES!

Quality Higher Than Ever Assortments Bigger by Hundreds of Garments And Prices
Lower Than They've Been for Several
Years Make Us Prove It!

r

Beef and Iron

Department

ar

Lower Prices

Rosenwald Brothers

lks

PelSintel

It Works Out in the

Ready-to-We-

The Herald Is the New Mexico Paper that Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ada By Giving RESULTS

New Mexico Third Party Convention Call
r
who
Party and the Committee of Forty-Eigh- t,
organization,
is hereby called to be held in the LABOR TEMhave united in one political
PLE AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1920,
at 2 p. m., for the purpose of nominating a presidential and state ticket for the coming
election.
All persons who believe that there is no essential difference between the old parties, and
who realize that neither the Republicans nor the Democrats offer any real solution of the
economic problems confronting this country, all those who believe in the repudiation of
Palmerism and Burlesonism, all who sense the necessity of cooperation between the farm
workers, the hand workers and the brain workers in order to eradicate special privilege
from the government and the industry of America, all who believe that the time has coinc
to elect office representatives of the exploited rather than business agents of the exploiters,
are herewith cordially invited to1 attend.
Those intending to take part in the convention are requested to communicate their names
and addresses to the undersigned committee at its temporary office, southeast corner Gold
Avenue and Third Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

A Mass Convention of the

Farmer-Labo-

R. 0. STEVENS

'

Tho OrgariUation

0ommltte,

edwaed d.
J. W. WOLFF

O. W. AUSTIM

trmsAira

THE ALBUQUFJIQUE

rting News CLUB WM M

o

triAYS CEAT RATG'l

TlE

Chauffeur

I'MIW STATES
MUCHI, SMS

ENTERiKGPDUTICS

et

WYOalKG STOCKMAN
Parties to Have RepreOpen
sentatives
at
Visitor Are Fast Field- Meeting Friday
Pat Sullivan Finds Trend
cts But Are Weak at
to Harding Is Overla
tt
the wnmin who In gulim to
the Bat
he ft powtT In polUif.. Tti.nklitu
whelming in Rockies ,
men who ar nlromly ortninlzutl Into
arcompllHlt
hcvitiiI
to
The. tv.tk City Gray marie It three firoui
at ma are nnw rincjntratli.ii on Lh
from. the Ilalon nine by de
Inaiif)
(hp cnmlnK elcnloim and nr
fenttne- the latter In birth contests of fincHliKof nut what
they Wtitit anil hv.
a orMibtvheader at the Barelns
to r porta fiorn vnrtoua
grounds yesterday artsmopn.
The
rtntt contest went to the Qraye 8 to 6. clulta.
bta; polltlcnl moottnir
nf I It
nd the second., a five lnntn afralr. WfM--Th
will 1i tha "Woman auffrniie"
ended 71 to X.
pronram nt tha Woman Club on
supposed
Tho second contest waa
rltly afternoon with Mrn. A. li.
to ffo seven Inning but on account of
aa Icailrr. It will be "Civic
a Band storm, It waa called at ths end fitrotip
Pay" nt tha club with th prusram
of tha fifth. Tha Raton aarreaatton open to the public.
showed It had a faat fielding group
havo burn pxtrntlcd by
and In both gamao played almoat theInvltntlnni
club to each of th pnlltlittl pflr
errorless ball. Their defeat waa due
to aend a
to
to their failure ts bat aa well oa the tie
meeting. Mm, Itiitert K. Antwund
local man.
of Bnnta Pe, a wi)l known rpulilt
O'Connell, former Aq twirler, who can woman iPHder, will tiellneaio the
waa on tha moind fo.' the Grays In rnpubllran plnUotlil. The dVmocrwt
(he second name, pitched iuperb ball, will provide an rqunlly Rood npvnker
allowing but four hlta and striking to itlve their at) 3f th qUfaUun. Mm.
out five batsmen. Kaefa of tha Oraya Htroup will lead a
on prva-n- t
day pro hie ma.
and Day of the visitors both pitched
well In the flrat mma, The gams
n
meotlnptn of the
The
throe
tha Oraya and tha Haton men
club, pnnip(id of women Mvlnv
on Haturilay went to the former. II north of Alhiiiiuorfiiic, which rome
gtunmm
tn I. Tha aoorea of yesurda
befom U.e tjlm lion will all bt ilavottMl
follows:
to tho eubji'ttt of pollth'K. The flint
meetlnir will le diivott'd to tho atuily
Ftrat Game.
of party
oriciinlratloti
and formn of
Maun.
,
to tho clnlnrn
tne
Alt. n. H. PO. A. K.
'

fat

H van. of Casper, Wyomlns.
known wool grower anil republican
national
committeeman
from hla state, waa In Albuquerque
Hunday In eourae of a trip through
the Itocky Mountain states whero he
has .wen ma kin a thorough study of
the polltlcnl altuatlon. Mr. Hulllvan
la atwlatant
to Will II. Hays, chairman- of tho republican national committee, and haa oliarjre of national
committee campalrn direction In the
five states of Montana, WynminR,
Utah. Colorado and New Mexico. H
came here for a conference with National Committeeman H. O. Buraum
and Htalo Chairman Oeorge tl. CraiR.
after vlaltlnR personally about half
of the New Mexico counties,
"I enn anv with abaoluie oonfldeneo
that the roHult on election day will
JuHtlf.v my proHcm forecnat of aweep-inf- f
republican vlctorlrt in Wyomlns;,
ff dorado; L'tuh, and Xew Mexico."
Mr. Hulllvan sold lam nlxht. In Montana the reault of the election la In
doubt. The state la normally republican, hut the strenRth developed by
the NnilartlRnn leaante, and certain
factional lllferenets dkiA have an effect on tho reault In that state, making it difficult to predict the reault.
In tho other four states In my din
tiicl, however, there Is no question ua
to the rctult. Tho trend to Hardlmr
In my home state, and tn Utah and
Colorado Is overwhelming, and I find
much the same condition here In
New Mexico.
The strong republican
drift In these states uf duo to a number of causes, aaldn from general dfs
nut Infliction with the Wllflon adminisIn thene sin tea,
tration. Producer
parilciilarly livestock growers, have
iHtcomo convinced that they can have
no hope. of relief from tho most serious conditions confrontlnR them, with
rniitlmiancc of a democratic admlnla-tmlio- n.
At the same tlmo they have
become convinced that Hcnator Hard- -

Clark, If-- rf
Kauber, lb

4
4

Merrill, 3b
Kornero, lb
Ortla, as
Komoro, of

4
4
4
S
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O

rf
I"yl, ir
bay, p
FmtUi.
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0

I

1
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Totals

0
0

101
1

1

i

14

ft

of the ropubllcan purty und third to
the democruta. ,
Tho JlunlnpM and rrofalnnal Woman's club recently orKunlxod lmit
planned a serlea of puhllt: lifturt'a for
onion ahmir tho lino of pollilrul
Thla oourao will ho In

ufft

a trtilnlns achool for tho woman votur.
Announoonienta will bo made later.
IIKJlILaAND

1

HLVMiKHH WIX
Tho fllKhland H hi Hurra won the otld
frame of throo horn Lam L.unai
.
7 to
Tho fumo waa a
pituherft' buttle ttotwoan Hitinovu for

Oroya.
AB. R. H. PO.A. B.
Moee Chavea. rf... 4 0 1 1 0
(itUlfi for loa
1
1
1
McCanna, If
I 0 0 tho SlurK'ra and
0 Lime. K for elRht InnlnKi.
Tho m ore waa
A. Chaves, lb. .... 4 1 1
9 and
lit the eltrhih, when Ijoh huntiM
1 0 0 1
abilaaar, 3b
In
atarted a hatttnav rally that oiid-Man'! Chaves; aa.
In their half tliu Hhiir-for- n
1
1 0 four acorea.
1
1 4
.Irwin, o
Beorrd two runs off fium-hfHwho
4
1
1 1 0 0
71. Chavea. cf
J
t
had boon
it to repluco 4'aatlllo.
Bums, ib
Keefe, V
I 1 1 1 1 1 They scored three moro In thiw dual
frame. The HluKera uro noKotlalhiK
11 IT 1
1 with llottt for a frame on the Indian
Totale
diamond next Muiuluv.
ftenre by innluga:
'.lot 011 109
Raton
001 111 S0x 1
Omys
S KII.KKD IN OOI.MKIOX
Two-baa- o
Hummaryi
hlta McCUMHMltUANI),
Md., Hipt. L0.
Canna. Manuel Chavea. Throe-ban- e
Mlwoa Ituth Mcliolnun, lluaol ltlter
Horn and Kmma Folk were klllod Hunday
hits IK Chitves, Fornero.
rune Manuel Chaves, Irwin, fltoluft when a Baltimore and Ohio paaaoiiRer
baacs Haton, 1; Oraya, 1. Bocrlflce train ntrunk an autoinoMlo in which
1. they wero rldlmr near Oakland, Md.
McCanna,
Hears,
hHe Faubnr,
Ixuble playa Fauber to Forneroi Two other peraono vers Injurod.

110,0

.41111

11011

It t

Clara to Fornero. Baaa on balls
Olf Day, 1; Keefe, 1. Htruck out By
Keefe, 4. Hit by pitcher
Hay,
By Day. 1; Kerfs, 1. Paaned ball
Umplree-r-Wlokliand
Hrwln.
Sllliea. Tlrrie--- -i
houra.
formal (jo mo.
By innings;
,
,
010 00 1
Raton
s
7
141
Hattarleal Oraya O'Connell and,
GlroufflHon,
JUtton
Mnss Chaves;
GntsaJ and Hears.
Hatunlaya Game.
flcora by Innings:
1
000 000 101
Raton
Omye
007 010 10a 11
'
Batteries: Raton Fomero, Komoro, Uata and Heara; Oraya Toller
Handoval and Irwin.

GKXKHAIi
C'lLNMliO,

WOOD
Kept.

Bui

widely

rprnttttlvj

I

IHK
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iiivbv

jlcms and their seriousness, but also
that he has worked out cloftnlto, con
Crete, practical policies for solving
them. The rcspoiiMU tn the Korky
Mountain states to Henntor Harding's
Hpecch at tho Minnesota atate fair. In
which ho reviewed production problems and pointed the way out Tor
farmers and livestock growers, la one
of the most Interesting proofs I have
ever Witnessed of the close attention

Major

at.

itr

C

WIN 11 TO

.

Tha Knlghll of Coluinbua added
another funis to their string of victories yesterday morning by defeating- tha fiasr altll agtfrea-aliuby the
ororo of 11 to 4. Tha gcuno waa
piayea at Washington park.
four of tho Saw Millers rune were
made Inv tho nlmli Inninff artor tho
Oeseys had the fame cinched and apparently made leaa altorta . to keep
opponent from scoring-- Hran-al- o
tlilranu
Knight formed the battery
for tha KnlKllht and Qu 111am and
(iuevaia for (he Saw MlUera.

TT'?A WIV8 PKfTXAMT
mss.tn crrv. sin., acpL so. uy
with
eiillltlnft even In a doublo-lienile- r
Sioux r(y Hunday. Tulaa. Ukla.. won
tha IliiJft
Ittaaite pennant,
,
ilnd TuIna hat both aum-aKaneaa wnuld havo bren tha winner.
aa tne latirr rluh fmk loth ends of
a fiouute-itcarit-- r
from Omaha.
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of their airplane exploded after a fall
of 10 feot near Hit city Sunday
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ASPIRIN

some Cigarettes

Maine.

are so
dear

"Itaycr To Mots of . Aspirin" Is
genuine Aspirin proved safe by mil
lion and proscribed by phyrtclnna for
over twenty years. Accept only nn
unbroken ".layer package
which
contains proper directions to relieve
Headache, toothache, Karnche, Neuralgia, Ithcumatlam, Colds and Tain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet cost
few cent.
Ditiggiata also sell larger
"llnyur package.."
Aspirin Is trude
layer
mark
Mono.
Manufacture
aoetlcncldcsier of Hallcyllcacld.

SOME

all-Jire-

d

cigarettes are packed in pretty
that certainly don't grow on tree.

Next, they're dolled up and flavorings ars
ure getting expensive. And then, they're
priced a bit high so they'll seem "exclusive."

If there are any finer tobaccos from the
Orient and the good old U. S. A. than those
selected for Spurs, they must be a secret that
the world has never heard. And when we got
these combined in Spur Cigarettes, what do
you suppose was the result? Just the best
taste and aroma that any cigarette could give,
and Willie

Spur is "class" all through
the smart
r"

Carnation Milk Pmducti Co., P. O.

Bonk
Box 276,

triple-wrappe-

-

Tnee'

UANUrjtcTuiso

'

Fr

C

m

w

'

even to

d,
package,
that keeps
Spurs fresh and fragrant. Try out a
package of Spurs. You'l! say made
and priced for popularity."

Liggett

Carnation
ConttntiJ

Flavoring

-

brown-and-sijve-

milk in thousands of homes,
everywhere.
Buy it regularly
from your grocer.
Writ, for Free Recipe

or Freddie

Doll-u- p

hadn't a tiling to do with it.

ing Carnation the exclusive

J.
Vegetable Com

Writ.

sT. .ii.TsT

-'

friends, andyou
shall hear why

When you buy Carnation Milk
you arc sure of its purity. For
it is sterilized in its hcrmetically
sealed container. Such purity,
along with its undeniable economy and convenience, is mak-

took

Plik

.ft.lllV't.'!

Listen, good

'

Saeaaaaaa)

Pinkham'a

pound and aoon felt
better Now I am
married
aad have
two little bova. Be-fthe t.rat on
came 1 was weak
and nervous, could not eat and waa
dieiy. Alter I took the Vegetable Compound I could work and eat. Now I
am strong and recommend your medl
eine to mv friend." Mr. Anna Surva,
Z6 Rast 17th Street, Karon ae, N. J.
Women who recover their health, naturally tell other what helped them.
Some write and allow their names and
photographs to be published with
Many more tell their friends.
If vntj need a medicine far women's
ailments, try that well Vnown and
atioceMfiii
remedy, Lydia R.
hum's Vegetable Compound.
T.rdia K. Piakham Medicine Co.
for anything you goad o
fciow about tbee trouble.

JB

But read how Spur Cigarettes offer the highest
possible quality at the lowest possible price:

Lytlia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Frees Another
Woman From Suffering.

Lydia

I

wf

The police said they had received
Information that 11 ray's pasmmKers
had planned to carry out a robbery
and thnt the rhaurfeur refused to as
slNt, they killed hi in and escaped In
Iho motor car.
and quick understanding of great
politic questions by our people.
1'iMlerMtnncl
Wilson league laaiif.
"ortcp In awhile I hear some on,
usually n Wilson democrat, assert to at
the people of the United Htates. do
not understand the great Ismiea In.
volvcd In the adoption or rejection of
the Wilson league of natlona. While
I cannot say anything from personal
knowledge- as to the understanding of
the population of the eastern, and
con i ml slates, 1 do know that the
people of the mountain states under-ntiin- d
the main Issue Involved In the
ten Rite and understand it thoroughly.
They understand that had tho United
Htates senate accepted the Wilson
luaimlnte and had It approved the given.
treaty and the Wilson league, our
riiYKit m iur.i
young men would be fighting today
WHAT, Colo, Hept. 20. John
In half a donen foreign land where
21, mechanic of this city, was
they hae no Just cause for fighting
and where our nation has no excuso burned to death and Alexander tiled)
for send i ni them. Our people her lendrum. pilot, of Henver, was severe-l- y
In the wct understand that our
burned when the gasoline tank
.Into the league of nations, a
Mr. Cox demnnds Wo shall enter It,
means surrender of national Integrity,
abandonment of the constitution, anil
nt
the RlvltiR over of our national
Into tho hands of a
In which our voice Is a
minority voice. 1 tit ink we under-atnn- d Name "Bayer" on Genuine
the Issue her In tho west perhaps more clearly than they understand It In the east, and buck there
tho popular understanding seems fair
ly clear, if wo may 'Judge by tho U0.
000 majority recently polled up In
Mrslrn In Republican Colt mm.
itw
"While I have not Iroen able to get
Into all sections uf New Mexico I havo
very thorough
been) nhle (t get
of political conditions In thin
Mute. There can bo no doubt as to
the (rend of publlo sentiment hero
toward the republican national ttckot.
1
find it everywhere. Moreover, tho
tepubllciina In New Mexico have heon
fortunate In nominating u strong state
ticket behind which tho republicans
of (he einte are united and this, I
think, should contribute toward a
very convincing majority for tho ro
publican presidential cund laics."
A 1IKIIAL1
wANTAD
will bring results,
I'hon S4S and
Insert your ad.

CH:c;:HTHr,rMj

HOW I
"wuhlfi tho church" movement for
tha Harsia'a ClMilflM CnlunnB.
r
the adoption of thu motion' picture us
.
Paoaa I4&.
a mi mis of giving a more universal Pheas
appeul to the church mensngc. u. A.
Hullowuy will arrive In this city soon
to lay before ministers a plan devised
by prominent clergymen and laymen
y which churches will be able to obtain a regular itjin supply to fit
their needs.
The' movement Is endorsed by the
heads nf tbo leading Pijeftstant denominations. It will Include a Wibll-ca- l
film which may be uied In the
Hunday school or church service on
Hundny and a complete program for
o recreational
or community entertainment during the week. Dramas
comedies, travelogues and educational
ftltns will be Inc.uded. The films will
by churchmen from the
bo mad
church's point of view.
Tit
church film movement has
grown In recent years until now more
a
VwifftMfflsTi-,T:-ffBllHsTIT
than t.Ooo churches have their own
projection machines but they have
get
hsen unable to
films that conform
to church tdenta. Tho new plan would
arsure an adequate supply of accepMr. Holloway is at Xi2
table films.
Interstato Building, lenver, Colo. He
will arrange a gathering of clergymen
and laymen In this city at which a
demonstration of church films will bv

&

ir

Myj Tobacco Co.

SMIlk

There's a Corset Behind the Good
Appearance of the Gown Illustrated
Attractive gowning is fundamentally a problem
of correct corseting. Any designer of gowns will
tell you so. '
t

Warner Corsets-arsupreme for comfort and for
wear. They prove their superiority by the way they
look and feel after you've given them several months
of hard use.
Divide the moderate cost of a Warner Corset by
the number of days you wear it and you will see how
remarkably inexpensive it is.
e

Harrier's

Tenttrdij'i SiuIU
TVaUolQal

lieacoa.
inctnnnil .
SewtTork.i:
bionklya 4r PIKnlmra 1.
Awtertrea Ieiyaa
f'nU'ttun 4; t'htledAlpnl 4.

morning.

gen-

FROM PAIN

ijl!!!
Indians,
lA.
Ilka th y.nke lu(fr
ac a BamtMDO i loof kuocke.
Tie ReJ ar playing patchy.
Tha Dodgsrs era sum craw,
Bat Joha HcGraw la oonlnf,
i iik am too, don t your

Churches Hereto
Get Chance to Use
Motion Picture

NOW FREE

anything.

1

JWONPAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1020

IK(HHtATi:i
1?0.

pains,

Ilk Trie Speaker
AIM V M flM.

a vmk
a4ci.T
KAX8AM CITY, Kept. 2(1. The po-Iai-IttveNiiRtittng the murder of
John W. 'irny, 2o c'tauffeur, whose
body wan found In a acchided dlsirict
today,
'li ay's car Is misHtiiR.
According to the police Orny was
beaten to death some ttmo last night.
A small Iron lntr with which It la !
Ilevcd (he klllloR whs thine ,lny
aid' the body. Mearch was made tor
three paaiiengers tlrny la said to have
been driving when last seen.

HERALD

eral teoimrtl Wood CHunday was decorated aa an ofilior of the Ordor HI.
Mnuiloe and Ht. LairiiH, by Colonel
IjI Hernexso, Italian milltavy attache
at Washington.

Bayonne. X. J.- - "Before I was
I mlTerfd a treat deal with period i
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t naa
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nains In my side and
back and alio head
avckkea.
and got to
weak I could not do
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A great many people seem to tliink they can win an automobile in the Evening Herald's
subscription contest without making an effort on their part. They fail to "Send Out Their

but expect to have their friends give them subscriptions and votes nevertheless. You can
not expect to win a $2435 automobile without making a little extra effort which would make
'Their Ship Return;!
ShipM

VOTE, OFFER:
75,OO0 EXTRA
will
on each amount of
worth of subscriptions, either
or
;

.

$15

M

old,

new

close

iSaturday Night, September 25th at 8 P. M.

This is the week you should "Send Out Your Ship" in this contest and make your success
'
in subscriptions and votes the biggest week of all in the contest.
,

v

Ij
C;3

II

i.i
S3

II

'
THE CLOSING W.EEK
Five three year subscriptions, NEW, the closing week of the
contest will give the candidate 525,000 votes and will leave $7 SO
"r
over on next ballot.
Five three year subscriptions, OLD, the closing, week of ths
contest will give the candidate 350,000 votes and will leave $7 JO
over on next ballot.

THIS yEEK
Five three year subscriptions,, NEW, this week will give the candidate 890,000 votes and will leave a credit of $7.50 on next $15
amount of subscriptions.
Five three year subscriptions, OLD, this week will give the candidate 715,000 votes and will leave a credit of $7.50 on next $15
amount of subscriptions.

,

'

i

;

'

'4

Surely every candidate can say they have five friends who will give them a three year
subscription to help them win one of the automobiles which will be given away on October
30th. This week is the time to get these payments when they will give you the most votes.

NominafionBlank
Till out fill htnnk. Mull to
Cujupalgn Manager, The Herald, Albuquerque, N. M,

11

Good For 5,000 Votes

Good For

10

VOTES
IX THE

I. TUB

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN

-

10

Evening Herald Campaign

I licreliy uumiiiute

$2,135

REO AUTO

For

....Street

House No

...,

City or Town
Kumo of pornou
Milking Nominutiou
I Address

IIoumo No.

or City
Subject lo rulim and rciallllnha trnvcrnlnc the rampalm.
Coupons lo lo counted ninxt Ih rurrriilly irlmmrd around border and
brought or uut In uiuuld.d. Thy aUould ! la.umd toethar.
MKT ;IKII AFTKK KI.ITKMIUyi 23KI).

Town

j

..

(only one nomhmUnn

blank ttllriwol mnilliliile.)
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Two of These $295.00

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY

Thcro

R. F. D

Will Bq' Nino

Scale of Prices and Votes

Huhhrrtptlnn nit oh to Tin
IturuiiHt und tlio votfu ilue on
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New
HuTwcriptiun.
VOTKB
16,000
10.000
7.000
4.000
1.600

7

EDISOt!

Mexico

i:vi;mno ui:ham

Prizes

given in this contest as well as a 10
commission. The three autos will be
followed by two $295 Edison Phonographs, two $75 cash prizes and two $25
cash prizes.

'

Old

Rulncrlitlon.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

VOTKH
7,600
6.000
S.500
X.OU0

760

TO

.

ROSENWALD'S

i

!

MaThese High-Clas- s
chines will be First Prizes
for each district.

Campaign" Manager, The Herald
Phone 345

Contest Now Open "

v

,

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Office Open Evenings Until 8

p. O,

Co

C5S

Contest Closes 8 p. m. Oct: 33
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IS, William Howard
bern In Cincinnati.
Oradusted at Vale.
1M7-tJudge of the Superior
Court.
1t0-- j
Solicitor Central of tha
- United States.
1M2.10OO
United State circuit
Judge
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body witm with every vol gained.
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is unfortunate for New Mexico voter that we have no rare track
ITin Albuquerque, because without a race track we will not see Governor Cox. democratic, candidate for president, in his best campaign form when he visits us next Thursday.

Another illustration of the striking contrast of campaign method
and form nf appeal to the electorate employed by Governor Cox and
senator Harding wa furnuihcd at the recent Minnesota state fair.
Governor Cox visited the great fair, a gathering place for the
fanner of four great agricultural and stock raising Ntatc. The
democratic candidate mounted the aeat of a racing sulky, grasped
the ribbons connecting with the mouth of
perfectly good pacing
horse, pulled his hat over hi eyes in the approved fashion of the experienced racing driver and. drove an exhibition mile for the admiration of the multitude. Details are lacking. If Governor Cox did not
have a long, black cigar held at an upward angle between hi teeth
lie certainly missed one characteristic trick of campaign appeal; far
'mora effective than the ready reference to the "horny handed sons
of toil."
4m
Two days litjcr Senator Harding appeared at tbe aume exposition
and delivered the great address outlining hia constructive program
for the benefit of American farmer and livestock producer, a major
portion of which was printed on this page last week. That address
ia being published everywhere and everywhere it receive the same
instant recognition aa the first, sound, definite, practical group of
ideas and plans for remedying the worst difficulties of Amerrcan food
producer. The response to' it haa been instantaneous. It will be
read until election with increasing faith in tha dignity and gincerity
of Senator Harding's intellectual processes, for it ia full of common
sense and right feeling, and utterly devoid of demagogic appeal.
There ia nothing wrong in driving a racing aulky successfully
before an audience; men of great wealth and sporting tendencies
have frequently found it good sport either to drive their own homes
or to hire others to drive them; but skillful handling of racintr
has never yet served to solve any great national problem or
to determine a great isaue.
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MERRtTT C. MECHEM, republican candidate for
JUDGEwill begin hi campaign tomorrow with a speech in Rio Arriba eoiinty. Without any desire to qualify a a political prophet
and surefire forecaster of political results, we are going to venture
a single prophecy now t
T...1- -.
i...l,m will l.x elector! : More than tht. he will be elected
In- a much Inreer majority than has ever been given to a governor of
the atate of New Mexico.
inThe Herald banc this prophecy upon two factor: Finit, an at- timate knowlclRe pf Judge Meehem'a public record, an a diatrict
judge: a record whieh
memlier nf the Inrisluture. and a
ban established him completely in the" public confidence; together
,
nf his clear irraKii nf miblic business, hia keen,
amind iiidement. hid high ideal of eitisenship and a courage that
knows no limit in the aiwe of what la righU Kceond, upon an abiding faith in the aonnd judgment of the voter of New Mexico and in
their ability to pick the bent man for a big job, when the bent man I
aorely needed in that job. ,
It i no reflection upon Mr. Ilutm to assert that Judge Mechem
i the best man of the two for the job of governor of New Mexico;
beeauso Judge Moehem ia a big mans big in courage, ill experience
'
and in equipment for the publio aervice.
We do not know what kind of a campaign Judge Mcchcin will
mnke. But having ventured a prophecy we will venture a prediction: Mechein'a campaign will not be spectacular. it will not be
oratorical. It will contain no thunderous outpouring of denunciation
of the men who nominated hia opponent; U will include no wild
charge of mysterious evil, past, present and impending. Also it
no untruths and no hint of demngoguery.
will voutain no
Again baaiug the statement of knowledge of the man and hi record
we forecast that Judge Mechem ' campaign will be quiet, dignified,
fair; that he will go about the ntatc, from meeting to meeting and
from town to town, stating plainly and aimply to the people the policies for which be stand and hi pjrpose to carry out those policies,
and that wherever he goes h will leave the lasting impression of a
citizen whose word is good; whose eourage in complete and whose
equipment i adequate to tarry out whatever promise he makes, and
also tq carry out whatever in the path of duty he may conclude to be
for the public interest. Kuch a campaign ia not spectacular; it has no
need to be, Men of Judge Mechem' type are never spectacular;
they have no need to be. - They do not require the colored lights,
thunder and fake lightning effect. They do not need thing to
divert attention from fundamentals in character and policies. They
Can stand concentrated attention.
Judge Mechem hot only did not acek the republican nomination
for governor: he did not want it. He accepted it after hia party
had nominated him aa the only man every element in a big
convention struggle could unite behind. To, the considerable dismay
of the democrat io campaign management all of those element have
united behind him. Judge Mechem begin' his campaign with the
united, enthusiastic support of every important factor in his party.
He will receive better than the normal majority in every normally
republican county in the state and it will not be surprising if ho Carrie several counties that have heretofore been in the democratic
column.
To repeat the prophecy; Judge Mechem will be elected by the
lurgest majority ever given a governor of New Mexico.
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WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

MECHEM WILL BE ELECTED
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Harding Names 12 Cardinal Points
To Make Government Aid Business

hia bed.

Warren G. Harding speaks be gives men something to
hqme with them. He define the causes of trouble
and he couple with every cause and condition the
sense remedy that should be tried by government. He has no
taste or time for the ordinary flubdub of political oratory.
Last week when a group of delegations of business men from
four atutei visiter! him at Marion, Henator Harding outlined hia
program of reconstruction tender government direction or impulse.
He did it in speech requiring less than one newspaper column to
reproduce and which can ba suininnrixed in the following)
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program. Tny i m the (roth.

WAHTKO
WANTKD
gdriAonia,

4T.
FOK RENT
Pbona

Apartraenu

for light housekeeping.
Third. Inquire at fllllug aleilon.
A anile ef alee, eJeaa, newly
FOR RRNT
furnished rooma ; alose Wj Bear ear una
ivm South Arae.
gentlemea praletrea.
PGR RENT
S07 Korth

Rooma

FOR RKNT OrtK0 Itoonta

ereaaar fur
rirstrlaa
Apply BlU'a Bhop, it

A.

4B

a ' aame floor
rOK KKMT Three
or aroawith us; will rent all
rateiy. The Wenoa Btudie, tlt'A Weat
S23.
phona
Cenlralt

WANTK1

AgrittB

13

or w onion lo trevot. era ploying local
Million ' di'ilai
houe.
mtrMentailvea.
Pariaafrnt.
Lincrirnca uiint-r- y
Lot at work el.o,
and nttsli Ileal Ions.
air
l'ailKiaipiitA.
House,
LnWarsel
AO K NTH coin money selling Brussels fibre
bruotaia.
Kuuala BOOO
Bel ail Bi 00.
com h rooms. Hend 4'J 0 for sample, whlrh
b
refunded after ptirehastng oaa--l
4Waa.
Cramer Ce., w leans, aana.

One-wa- y

rtl

Ahem

out bull

an

w.

UIOHLAND TIRE
RUBBER WORKS
Tira Ttapalrlnri

Retraatlln.

A

'

Oaaollna and Olla.

Want QoM

Pliona

0.

121 8. Broadwny.

FOR SALE
Two new preaaed brick houaee, located at ?03 and 704 Houth Third
one
One
Htroet.
Nice front and be.cH porchoa.
Will aell one or both, cheap.
Prompt poHaeaaion.
J. S. KELLY, Sole A Rent
Phone 467.
2U Weat Gold

A. R. MAUPIN

NT

5 rooau,
Coal.

aafaralahaa). Inqalra

glsid

-

V

nnd Optician
Try na.
in yenra' experience.
word to the wine la anaflc-lent123 North Third Ht.
(t'orner Copper uml Third.)
.Ii'wolcr

IHINI.NFS OATtliri

J. H. Liebkemann

sleeping porch;
Jia Wst foppar.
In

J
14)

$6.n4.
wk Moner,
Nrw
X0
Prime
Hept.
YORK,
mvrrnntlle paper, 8 pr cent. I
chnngt Irrcaniln-- ; atei llnar stemuit J,
SfiSH per rent; rahl'a, 1.4 pr i
Time lonnn atrong; 40 rtava, 90 ilnv
per cent, ('nil
1 nioolliB, 8 i
a.d
money nteady; hih, 7 per cent; low,
7 pr cent; rtiliiiK rate, 7 pr cent:
per rnt: offered an 7
hid,
rtOHltin
pdr cent; lust loan, 7 per cent.
NEW

.li.r.r.o
.I2.KI0
.(a.oou

:::j::

j

llt'T

aa

Irrlantad, garden, near

Chicfifo Board of Trarl

OHH'AOO. Bept. 20. Wheat priresi
rferlinert totny In aympafhy wilh
preaaion of the corn market. Opan-Ina- T
rararoil from 1
nuotnilona avhU-n

centa Lwer, with Dwem
rent io 1
ber $1.8 and $7.8t and Murch $2.8S
by an additional
followed
wr
hut thn by an upturn to nearly
Haturdny'e flnlah. d)
Ktivurable
weather and gfenerona
receipin led to generoua aell Intc .of
KOIt HALK AT A SAC HI KICK
anarp aeinaca: in vniut-aa
rnrn
to
1120
and
aeree,
100
Kine ranch of
After opening 1 to 84 centu down.
in ilea WfMl on Htintn Ke It. It.,
to
Inrlndlnif Iiecemher at $1.00
170
mile from loading; atailon;
$1.07 1be market contlmird weak.
aci-fIn rultlvailon, bit in a t fit ft
ata went lower with com, at rot In if
two 4 room houwen, harnn. corraM.
0
b hornet,
well with windmill,
S to U cent off, iJcrpmlwr, 81 lo
.
cowa, farm Implcmenta.
62 rents), and then igni ting a ItMlo.
jf.
Box 435, City.
The provlnlon market was dull and
Irregular. Influenced, on fhe one hand
hy hi her iiuatntlotia on hoca and on
the oilier hy the break In corn.
NICE HOME
Opinion prevailed that there would
no cold weather for a comdderahle
(room modern, completaly for-- n be riod
The com m n rEet cl oeexi
w
in It rd:
convenient to a hop: good steady
at the aame a fctaturday'e fin- for ttnyhody; only $2,000. Money to
cent lower, with mcemoer
lah to 1
loan.
; 07
to $1.08.
W. H. McMXM.ION
Active milling demand for wheat
JOB Went Gold.
counted later a a auetainlng factor.
The market rhaed atondy at the bp me
BI'ftlNr.ftS C1ARFM4
an Hulurday'a finlh to ifc cent lower,
with tiemhft 42.14 to $2.40 and
Mitrrh $2.84 X.
H. A. COLVIN
Cloae:
$2.$9 ;
March.
WLeat Dec.,
hupa;

Vulcanising and

Inrma.

BARTON KETiLEB'
l'hona 1292-W- .

Painting, Decorating and Paper- banging.
OONTRACTOn
AND Bt'lLDEtl
$2.34.
Corn
All Work First-CloGi'iioml Rcpnir Work and Juliliing
Pork
Lanf
1140 Wea-- t Iron
Phon 127W
1100 North Twelfth
Kibe
Phona
CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY WESTERN

GENERAL PLANINO MILL

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

:.

$'

Ma,

TltOM OWNER
ttplpnilld
rommlaaloll.
bunKiilow.
ahade
and
ahlnalo
trull, 1IJ Norlh KlKhth. Thra-roo-

9i.

'

u0 t 4
b'on.in doHfil:
dfi
t6.60 htd; astcittid 4a, 4 l.-i1- . t10'i; afford
4
h
third 4 He. $.48: t
tin. 40; vl' tory Z B, $jt).ts; vi- u. y

4.

din.

Anfi

),

IWimlM.

75--

Beeretarlea

Thnrnugh
Typewrit
Couraea In Bhorthand.
ing, B'wkkeeplng,
Civil Hervica, Etc.
Day, Half-Daand kvenlng Bessiooa
INDIVIDUAL INHTRUCTtOM
74.1 W. TIJeraa
Avenne.
Panne t'M .T,

ftTTOKNEYS

joitit

Sept. 20 Cattle reDENVEH.
ceiptee t.800; market weftk to lower;
beer aleera. $8 50412.60: cowa and
$(.3r. f K.ftn;
rtockern and
heifern.
$l.a04F
feeder, $7.&0 (j 10. IB;
12.00.
centa
Hog receipt". 600; irMtrKet
higher; top, $18.00; bulk, $14.6tf
17.25.
Bheep
receipt. 17,800; I am ha,
1X ?5M1 no;
fwea,
$l.004.26;

clva,

Lr.nxr.

grar

MARKETS

THOS. F. KELEHER

FOR RENT

PHONOGRAPHS

...Ill

JS

DR. S. C. CLARKE

t
t
DR. ROYAL B.TRACY

be,

Ia

u

Santa Fe Time Table

HART CO.

TWO BARGAINS

....

t

....
....

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage,
See

t

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY

.

J. C. BALDR1DGE LUMBER COMPANY

fj

JStj

Erj

lJtV

b-ni-

i-x..

Traiufer

'

:i

"i

.
'

r4 xA

' '

al

,

-

gy

-

LUMBER

Brovrn'w

rxy
f

1

lrflJLr.

3

I

livestock

SCHOOL

For Prlvaie

WELLS & PERRY

Sept., $1.S$i; TVc, $V07.
Hept,. $2.0(Oct., $2.tS
$20.70; Jan., $lt.m.
'
Sept., $17.70; Oct., $17.80.

IB feeder laniba, tl2.00tfalt.26.
Sept.
C'HICAOO,
20. Cattle rearruKNtti. ax-laceipt a, 26.000; generally very alow;
INSTALLING and REPAIRING IMP A, AraIJa
Bldg.
good and choir ateern ateady; early
FOR BALK Good rooming houae, building
top, $18.26; bulk good and choice,
and furniture, at a liaranln.
J. A, Ham- Machinery, Pumpa, Wlndmllla, Oaao- CHtnOI'KAtTOK
FO H R R NT Fo rn Is h ed front mora
and
$11. 00 18 IS; early bidding on
Phone
porrh; board If desired. 2ul mond. Heal Estate, ti!4 E. BlUar.
sleeping
Una and Hleam Enclnaa.
. a. itNO.
rattle, butcher Block, ranstera, atork-er- a
d. o, crmtopaacTOR .
Fat Ceniraf, Phona 705-J- .
OBaa 106
Kortk Baaaad HI.
raw 173-Jand feeder, 25 to 60 cenus lower;
may aernro
11 110
HKA1.THKF.EKKRH
MIHCtilXANROl'S
calve 80 centa lower; choice vealera,
South Third.
Phona IB4-with all hum
aerommodatlnna
romfurls
bologna bulla, $ 00 4
417.00118.00;
rnnvenlence.i ; individual per- OONFIDENTIAL
and modern
leans en Jewelry, glamoMe,
7.0; cannem. $4. it 4.70 ; ateady;
Kait-watehva, Libsrty Bonds, pieooe, aulonto-bllesonal atrvie given earn guei.
wentorn nupply, 12.0)v.
Lowest rates.
Went Gold.
Cssa de Oro.
Kithman'a 117 South
Hog receipta, 12.000; market alow;
Bonded te the alette.
First.
moatly 28 to 35 rent higner; top,
NUHHE can take care of a limTRAINED
hulk light and butcher,
ited number of patients baths, massages
Findings, Saddle,
Now York Stocks
$l7.torriR.i5; bulk packlntr eowr,
For
and hypnilermirs.
appointment call Leather and
centa
mornings, early.
Harness, Painta, Cut Solea. WaNKW YORK. Bept. JO. lUIIg apd $10. 40ajf 10.76; pi an. 26 to 60
FuriUHlied front room nnd sli'rp- - 30.'lt-Jbulk desirable kind, 1 14.40
active and higher;
terproof Chroma Solea, Shoe Store olla featured today 'a very
mae
WANTED
Careful kodak tnranine
17.26.
wad
on at
broad etock market a
inff porch ; board if desired. 201
ter phomgrapher; twice dally aerv.ro. Re- Siippliea.
Sheep receipta. tO.OOO; fat claaaea
member, aatiafaeUon gnaranteed. Hubs your
extreme advunrea. The urual alow
to 26 cent lower than Hntur-day- 'a
finishing
le a Mlstls eslabllshrd ttria.
EuHt Central, phone "Ijj-J- .
lendera eaned on confllrt-Int- c
Phone 1057-J- .
08 Weat Central Industrial
top native lam ha,
Hanna
Banna. Master Fhoioarrukera.
tnido rr porta, ftulea approximated $1 S.76; ax'erngo;
bulk. $1 2.25 i IS. on; choice
900,000 ahurea.
The clone waa ir- Idaho, $18.
PROFKSMONATj CAYLD8
16
ewe larffefw $f.64
Dn;
fat
FOR BAMO .atomobllca
regular.
Jt
46.00; feeder lam be, $1 1..: il 1J.45.
DR. MAHOAKKT CAKTWRIGHT
American Sugar
FOR HALK Ford TourinK car; iota model;
Baildlng.
Phtme
671
J.
Office Grant
eelf alerter, etr. a 18 W. GnPl.
t8
A. T. T. (extra dividend)
Brunswick and Victor Phonograph.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. JO.
U'j:i Kaat Central
Beaidunce
o4
.
Hold on Termat
Anaoonda
Cattle receipt. Sa.OuO; quality plain,
Pferaa
FOR BALE
Ford KoadMer or Light Truck.
84 fab few bonf ateora ateady; hulk. 16 to 20
A teh is mi
Victor,
Brunawlrk . and G.nnatt
41 'i w
i tipper. I' none iub-.iChlno
Hacor-Jacenta lower; lop, $16.46;
fOR HALK Bnlek Llrht 81; new -- omll
C. K. aV I
opened strong;, general grade, later
mtm; ft new tires. 418 W. Copper. Pbona
Inspiration
H about ateady; Kanaa
Albuquerque Musie Stora
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Olasaea Fitted.
heifer,
0
Phona tSO.
Norrhnrn Pacific
Itarnelt Btdg.
bulk rennet , $4V0; most
111 W. Central.
$10.26;
Phona T7I-to 6 p. at.
to it a. m. and
Office Hours:
oteaidy: heavy
R4adlns
around
other
claata
-- Typewntert
t4
FOR fiALE
"7
Bonthcrn Pacific
ralvea weax; beat vcalers, $16.00 $
NERD BOMB GOOD HCRATTH PADHf
128
I'nlou Pacific
Oe them at the Evening Herald busiaeaa
16.60.
BALB
TTPKWRITERB All hinds,
FOR
8014
oh.ee, lua par pound.
V. H. 8teel
Hogr receipt. 8,000; market' alow;
batk new and aeaond hand, bonaht. sold.
In,
Bpeclallalnc
Typewrit
rented and repaired. Albuquerque
hlppera and trader buying, packer
NKRVOI'H DIHKASK8 AND
er abscDAnge. rivss oua-i- ,
laii arauio
doing Utile, few be; 26 to 40 oenta
iNSANrry
Ponrtk PI.
Finest Rcsulcnco In University lleightn, Corner V a sear and Cole. higher; than Friday's average; topf
All forma of Electricity admlnla- $17.80;
bulk light and medium.
Ifake An Offer Owner Will Sacrifice
SB
FOR BALK RetU F.naTO
'
tered. .
$17.004rl7.76.
inline
very
A
RRR-TOU CANNOT BL'ILD TO DUPMCATE FOR $10,000
Ttoomg
FOR BALK
drslrabla tot
I'hone
Sheep
receipts. 16.000; fat lambs,
In KxHusi
Unuleverd on the "Circle'
313 4 W. Central Ave.
Thta Pine Wn lltillt Kor A Home From Selected Materials,
16 to 16 cents lower: top weateme.
Reaidenllal Diatrirl. Csll Owner, bil H.
And l,Bbor Paid For Bv The Hour By Ths Preaent Owner.
aheep,
$13.76;
to 60 rent lower;
8tb Ht. or Phono 1775 W.
Only The Beat Of Everything- Haa Hoe if L'aed.
TRI MURPHET SANATORIUM.
ewea, $5.60; feeding
good weatorn
For the treatment at Tbberculoall, Alba
$h8.60.
tamba ateady to trong,
Vrgna aelected preaaed hrlrk: Woodwork, aetected fumed
FARMS e RANCHES
KEATmKS:
New Meiico.
City
Wrlxbl
offlcet
40 acres rellnqnlahment. good JnerqueBldg., opposite
Ofi.ee
Orrnon fir; Huam heat: Beat of plumbing throughout; Cemented baaement
fOll HALaV
postoffice.
fog Paid aar.
ProducB '
Sun parlor; Bllllurd rwm; Built In buffet, book-caxeland or exchange
hitura. 10 ii
hardwood
with
i. a,, I t I p. m.
floor;
M.
Pyealt. Padaraal. a.
highCHICAGO, Sept.
9f. w. T. aaarpoesr ua an. jan anniarr.
kitchen cabinet, etc.; Beautiful fireplace; Screened pore he, etc.
.(T ir.0Hl!! IK treea, vine, etc. Pieaaed brick garage with cement floor er: creamery. 43 y f6 Vic,
FOR BAIiK Hooaeal
and repair pit with aewer connvctlona.
Egg higher; receipta, 8,803 caaea;
& 68&c; ordinary first.
fire i a. 62
We Ate Kxclualvo Agenu For This Property
A fine home fronting
FOB HALE
47 4i 49e: at mark. cauea Included. 48
Park. Phone 1523 R.
lll-J- .
62c; atoinne packed llrata, 64 4i$4trh
ft
.W.
Gold.
W.
Thone
310
fcoi
a. taa B. 14 th.
FOR SAI.r
centa; starnadrd. 64c.
Pbona Owner, 039.
Poultry alive, lower; fowls, general
run, 2 He; apring. 88c; turkeys, 4 Sc.
FOR HALE
Five room modem house, nicely
811.
Phone
Potatoes weak; receipta, iu cara;
Dally.
WESTBOUND
furn it bed, fine loctioa.
Popart.
Arrive.
lMlnneaota and Wisconsin round white)
Train
room
owner,
modern
t:Apm
No. 1 The flcout
7:aoi,m
FOR BALK By
Jeraey
bulk. $2.00fU2.16;
sarktd
l
12:4:.pia
condition. 10,17 No. t Calif. Limited. ..H:4r.ara
home; fruit trees;
ginnt sacked nnd hulk, $2,2643.30;
No. 7 Kergo rait
Forrester.
ll:B'am
ii:uoam
ana
umos
early
sacked
Minncoia
h'avajo
Mo.
t:80aJB
The
l:aoaa
in,
5- - room frame, moilern home; 2 porches, bath, garage: eloaa
HOUTF.BOUUD.
bulk. $2.26.
HAVE yon an anto ynu want to trade In
Give name of No. tni
10:10pm
EI Paso Exp...
on good home In cilvt
1113,250.00.
Lot,
50x142.
Price
Adoreaa
11:46am
machine end price if Interested.
So. i07 au dVaio Esp...
care of Herald
CASTBOUND.
"Trade,'
6- - rnom brick, two blocks
from Central avenue, near High
0:40pm
6:00pm
9 The Navajo
48 Bo.
FOR BALE Fu mi I tire
.. Q:00pm 7:00pm aclmnl; excellent neighborhood. Hath, cellar, gurngc, gas, chicken
No. 4 Calif. Limited
:80pm
No. 0 Hanta Fe Eight.
:6.'.m'
etc.R
Including
Household
BALK
FOR
furniture.
t.Ofraat
No. 10 The Scout
7:86am
yurd. Terms; price, i5,2jO.OQ. .
Call after A.aO
Bed Hiar Vapor stove.
FROM BOCTB.
p. m. at 814 Weal Marble.
,
J
,0S Frota Kl Paao.. OtSBpa
'
atyle; Na.
FOR HALK Writing desk, mission
Na. Iliafrom Kl Paaa.. T:0uam
i
.
little mcker, ml a ion ; Iron bed ; small
Ne. got eaanaeta at BalaB with Na. fg for
kltrben cabinet; ice box; fruit Jars' gaso- CIotIi,
Peal Kelate, Inau ranee. Loan, Notary Public,
'
Vaoaa
Citj
aad
Kaaaa.
Uull;
8T0EAG2
Vallr.
AND
Call
cooker.
at
pressure
a
oven;
and
line
Caaal.
'
Phono $70.
SOt W. Gold Avt.
lit Houth Waller, or pbne
at B.I. a ll Ba. 11
Me. tol aaaa.cll
678
Fhou
from Clovll and Dolala aaat ud walk elf
at
PAOB, 10 gar peu
ex.'HATt'H
Clo.ll.
Herald- -

Qt-

--Hh-

guoJ

KBLaLT

FOR BAGGAGE
and MFJ5SENGER
Phone 360

r--

in V

tra;

Phona 40T.

Ill

Ttiona 447.

I'lione SOt.

lad Irs'

MAN

I

nilaa

LUMBER

auto

pQrcbtfi:
hmlo
Only 9M0O.

I'i.

Y'm;k..

NK--

'

4t

Em
KKALTY COMPANY
S14 Weat Uold

RHRI.1.KY
IMione 442--

hrlf-k-

hoaaa

nw-rt- y

ft

414

rating ; eompUli-lfor
alxlifd; wll loratnl; nw and emn: nira

15.

Phon

Fhoaa

f-

I24.U1I; M.iy.

VlKrvli,

an iv

hiick
adobe
frame
4 room frame
SI ocrea . . . .
'Hhlltv
room
room
1 room

4

Kta

FOR SALE

Inoaraace, Loana.

Mtaccllaoeooa
FOR 8AI
FtKSIHHKD rooma to rn i gMil tornta
only; nn Invalids.
T20 Narth rWntid.
FOR HALK Plane. 1'hnno AKV,).
FOR KKNT
Nirfly furnished front ttm
BODDT'H MILK Bsit la towa.
lo tnilctnan fntiloyitl : nn alrk ; furnace
FOR 8A1.K Cnnklng spple. bt a poqnd.
hat f Apply win w. Msnittdiitf-- .
Hslly's Rsnrh.
FOR RK NT Large
with hath
Ing, for one or
423 FOR HALK Hlnger sewing maenine: ioo&
North Kitfhth.
rnnrfltlmi: rheap. 11 Kuulh f'nrnetl Ave.
YOU'LL
Ilka th Bronx Hotrl: It't claa. FOR SALE
Batcher D'lmey freWlferntor,
Popular pricra. Uvar Maw Mexiee Cigar
all s 10ISI13.
nest make, rrloa
Ce. I'hone 39a.
able.
Address P. O. Boa (81.
FOB RBNT
L'gat hoosat toping roeau) two FOR ft A LB -- Dandy aeratett paaa. onty lOe
and three roost furnished auartBMota:
also
pound, a stranlng herald baalaaaa
Oa car line.
furnished rooms.
Xe aiek. (tea.
tua Bontk.Thjrj Bt.; pkoae 61 J.
We are Darlne kigheek price
FOR BALE
HOOMH WITH BOARD
for all hinds
Junk, also Innk entorno
114 Weat
Ce.
bliss. Bootuweeter
board; no Lead, Pbona a 19.
For RENT Room and
alrk. I0J7 Forreatsr.
13
laVKINFAA OPPORTUNITY!!

id Beuin

WANTED Work .as t.uck
driver. Can muko ordinary
repaint. Box, GO, euro Herald.

KMTATB

FOR SALE
FlFflit room praaacd brick houna,
(ram haat. aoml
This la an lilaal home, localril ut
TIM K. fantral Ava. Tha prlta la
right. Prompt puaaaaalon.
J. ft. KKLLV. Hole Aaant

iirmiH.

1

WANTKII

KKAL
Avie

tlO W. Oold Aa.

ilnataa'
ft

Plra an4

,

GOLD.

Mas or Woman

HITIIATIONH

A. L. Martin Gmpany

Mal

)ii.t li
-

M

I

17 000
A ACKFRSOV

J.

AutomohHea

WANTKD
At
ao laundry.

17U7.

UK

UUOD rooms and
outsldo tntranta.

room hrlrk. larire rooma.
fireplace, onk floora,
hot wntor
heat, Iaw4i, ahndo treea, good location In the Fourth Word. Owner
haa left city and price la right.
Koiir room houae with two porrhea,
real good, clone In, for only $3,800.
Good terma,

Help
or

17

a4ub

:

$4.t.

.

VOn hPNTRnoiua

Good House Buys

Western Union.

Ray,

Ill WI8T

and Clold.

Peven

204 W. Gold.
Doye.

rontaa'

MrrRDT

Farhttait. Afnuin
Fourth Hi.

ISO Huuih

ground, la worth more thnn the
prtrit naked
$7,ooo.uu

Ileal Katain and In aura nee
Third and Gold.

.

W.llaaldina.

WAYNTED-Mal- e

lRtl-H-

THAXTON.&CO.

NOT1 CM

WANTED

A GOOD HOME

room modem furnished hoiraa
with uleeplnff porch, whli enamu
enm front, corner
aruruare.
f iiilan,
ua ahow
lot, ror only
you..
It to
ft

FOR KAI.R Ahotit tha heat altr In
town for a g.unge.
In 76x1 43
and haa aome bulldlnga nn Dip

.14

Lost

reo)

Vint Ward.
9 arra
alfalfa; 10
walk from cat tin:
0 aert, 4 lovia hoaaa,
eut.

hnllt in

ir(ilar. fnrnara, nlrtl
currirr n rfMrii trd
;
girag; an lie ally

for bargaiei alae la atty proptrly. Moaay

I arrw. cloaa In. 8 room hou.
liiiplinfntM, llveaiock, and al1
for $u,600.
I arrca In auhtirba, very Itont of
lniprovtmenti,
hom
motlrrn
and Ideal' lorn Hon. $H,t00.

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Became of Service
Phone 939

f

lNUI'ltANCB
Phona 111
Sit Weat Gold Ava.
REAL I'TATI1

and liath rotim: Ills
Ik Highlands

rooatsi adobe aonsa ftaesat)
Wanl.

Tli

whll

room
HOME
himnn. hard wood flonra,

RF.AT.

lafro
ffsinrti.

Phaaa

See JOE VAIO

$4,000.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

A

PHONE 91

Mo4tra henso; Foarta
warii.
room j ,aiBJra
K.mr
aeaaa;
Fourlh Ward.
room.; motjera
hoaaa;

IS.SQO

of every dearrlptlon In
want
all vnrtn of the clF. and
more.
If you hiv one lor wale,
call ua up and we will he fflad. to
aril It for you.
Nur l the liio
to market.
Houne

A. C. STARES

HAHNCOALCO..

MVAMOt

Hit

4.000

ortB, fill In cultivation; food S
adouu, on nmln road.
$2,000.
10 mcrtm on main road, 100 trroa,
rrpa, 4 room
utrea a;.i nlt--

Wa clean hata, man's and women".
aloUilnf. ruga, eurtatna. drapaiiaa.
to. MO Waal Gold. Phona III.
Premptaaaa our motto.

RU

ft)

l.nrge room a, alppplna
porrhea,
hatha, heritlng ' plnnt, rirM1ncn, nr.
vania qmirtem and gjarnae;. 140 foot
park frontage; fine nlr and view.

room

Duke City Cleaners

lii.
la

ON )

RANCHES
1ioum

l.r
airls

w. w. Mcdonald
MAX KATATB
lot Boa- t- Third.

0

I Acroa,

Cr-rlllOailuD Lump: Carrllloi fltovai
.,
l.unip: Oailup Biov;.oat;Anthra-,HCor
t
Blrnra
all alma;
Woodl' Nallva- Klmllln:
Cokai Mill Wooo; jractory Wood.

frj

II til

!

TMitlanr

Lml

toa.

EXCHANGE

409 w. Ooppar.

lh

J. A. HAMMOND
$24 Raet Silver.
Phon

amnll tract of Inntl nrnr city
limit; unlmprnvful. Price fwoo.OD;
guo.oo caah and 91&.00 a month.

A

REAL KSTATB

).

Has

An Artistic Bungalow

FOR SALE

mnl

Imngilow,
with
bfaUlllNl
wuiflwort.

flTa
Three frame Jionwir-o-na
ran nm on a larva lot, cloie In,
Highland.
An extra pood Invcat
uutit or apei'tilatloii. $4,600.
J. D.
401 W- - t9aatnL
Fhou 10S7-J- .

.

NEW Yi n '(.

For Sale

A BARGAIN

FUEL

brili

flonrt,

lmhron4fl la
Oft
of lira

A. FLEISCHER
rillF AND AUTOMOBILE

RIAL ERTATC.
feM

ptt
ll rtfr'ncritor.irtl sttd

tnnmnrm.

rrllar,

IT.ttOO

t, two.

H rlret Meerilea.

a

USE THEM FOR RESULTS
i

foe sale

eree if land faring on aaw
Ponrtk at. nui two n,lla frnm mr
lirftlta, I romn tram, htmaa. bam eud
olh.r oalhelldlng. l.rmk.
blnrk
ajnd.
g.l606 raom r.mrrlt
perra, gerrge. tollae.
11,000

Classified "
Advertising Rate Card
t

HERALD

READ HERALD WANT ADS FOR PROFIT

SOMEBODY

Fa?

EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE

190

20.

-

i

nUE ALBUQUERQUE

HERAED

EVENING

en'

n3

AltnMtM't

I

R

nil

s

I

n

I

'

J K

LirJ I xiu 1 1Mj
TOMORROW

AIWH

I

i
MIOWINfl TKK WOIII.IVH KINKhT I'HOTOI'I.AVK,

ONLY

1'RKSKSfTS

TODAY ONLY

William Fox Presents

THE DELIGHTFUL COMEDY-DRAMOF EAST AND WEST

LLImu FAIttlUr.1

-- i

if

IN

"The Broken Law"

'LYRC
Oontinnons Show Daily, 1:30 to 11

P- -

P.ssd Conditions

M.

i9 May Allison
f' t "Heldpn Trust

A

in

.

VA

99

0

North to I- - Vetao by way
of Hanta Fe rood.
Eaat by way of Morlartty.
Ketancla and Viihn, good.
All roads to the coaat aralo
open, with iiHrht detour at
11 t a and Io Lunaa.
Thoae ffolnr to California
by way of Uallup will take
trail west at Ix I.unaa.
Thoae folnc the eoitthent
trail will continue eoutb by
Belen.
Both roado ere well flrned
by the Auto Club of Soutnern
California.
Information, road lose and
mape free. Phone 06.

WHITE GARASE Co.
Fourth Bt. and Copper Ave.

A Six Reel Metro Special

Also Sunshine Comedy, "Smashing Career"
This Is a Repeat But Meritous Program

SEPTEMBER 20, 1930

MONDAY,

ALS0 "THE L0ST CITY"
Tomorrow: Anita Stewart in

mm

-

"THIS YULLUW TY FtiUUN

LAST TIME TODAY

WILLIAM RUSSELL

f

1

y

K

)

5

Lenox Soap, 27 bars
Oreen Corn, dozen .... ... Ilr Mnnnoea,
I'eaehen,
be
Tontntnee, lb
fto
I'eanhea,
('ahhnjre, h
.
per
Ih.
llannnne
We have a complete Hue of fruUe

In "LIVE WIRE HICK"
Starting Wednesday

The Greatest of All Production!

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

I!'
J. 10

per boa
Jc
and vegetable.

I'lmno I3K 4'nrnor llromlway mill Oiilral

LAST TIME TODAY
0LA88 IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST
THE

ART-GRA-

V THE

inted.

The Desert Scorpion'
A IIX.UKL SPECIAL SZATUBB.
mt tt.
WM. A k.r.
itorr Hut kcwtlMa k.
w. tl m iuii SeuMry ak u u ulMlii (ru
Bkr M.uteina.

itM4 la

tkml

Aiiti Attraction

"THE ADVENTURES of RUTH"
"CURRENT EVENTS"
Regular Prices
When Buying Your

Wall Paper,

Paints,

Glass, Oils, Brushes

From ui, you get free information
Small and large contracts taken
ng:, paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT BELLS

on how to do your own work.
on inside and outside paintigraining at lowest ' prices.
FOR $4.60 A GALLON.

2 REEL SPECIAL RAINBOW COMEDY

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639.

One Brand New 1!)20
This onr bi'IIs fur ifmm.OO K. O. B., AlliiiiicriUn.
Our price while it Inula
Hon It for YnurRolf.

It wnn a fin predicament tor a dlntlnKulithcd American centtnt,
on the eve of fuitllnir for home, o have thin lovely, wilful Jiipuncite
Klrl of Mud rnnk cek
hclter hih) protection In hit room ut ihn
Tikln hotel. True, Hhe had entered In the dlHKUlHe of a youth, count
lo carry out hi luKKntre, hut It wiih only a nuttier of moment before
her Identity would he revealed hy thne who niimt til rend) be hi
eurch of her.
"I your netvntit. I jro to America." he
Hh
looked up Into bin eye. Jiwt nil hIip hnd looked nt him tin
Amy hp rre when he and other ftiCKtH lit her wedding
feant
had
thought her In a kwooii. II had all been a linnx. Hh. win no niot
Hut the rune had pomponed thl wedliiironnrloiin than they were.
ding. That whm what ehe hnd desired.
The American did not blame her for wlnhlnjr !o avoid an alliance
her unite hnd iih-i-uwith the htldcRi-oon- i
for her, tout he hcflltaled
at the demand he now made upon him. There wan hut one way he
could lake her to AiimtIch. The xhlp upon which h Jiad taken pannage would eatl In an hour. He hexltated and. of coiirsf, waa lout.
When he arrived In Amerlm hla former flnancee, whom he ha 1
journeyetl to Japan to fotnet, wept when lhe heutd of the Japanew
wife he huil hroiiKht home with him.
Hrlenilnt did not love hi wife; the coy,
Hut the rilMitnKiilnhei!
IlKle hrlile wut nm In love with her h unhand; lto. the Japanrite
who 11 ed al the doetor'N home, fell h vleitm to the light that
even; .the
II en In Nipponese
yearned fur her former love
and yet
It all ended In wedded hlina and all lived happily ever after.
Ilmv It wim hroutrht ahnut hy modern inethoda la revealed In the
rharmfnK I tilveraiil eotuedy, Hlarrhiir Tmiii u A'dtl. The nupporlhiffOrlenlul antrntiipaoy him hern well eeleeleil to null the
tntf. and a tilimtM'i- of Japanene mlorn, rormeily ittemheia of tin
Imperial tnuuatU! Comiatny, of Tokio, fill Important rolea.

Of Albuquerque, with VIDA JOHNSON in

A

SOME BARGAIN

UrtVZaSAt. .SfVCAL

She Winked at Him

EDMUND F.COBB

Lth.

HlMf.

The Stitcli iraTime Shop
"A STITCH

IN TIME

SAVES NINE"

Reduce the high cost of living by having your clothes cleaned and pressed
and mended at the

Itadlator rtfMlrlnff. Qulckel Auto Co.
Mr. and Mm. Arthur OMcrhnlm returned thle mornlnr to their home In
rtthuKO, after attending the Conner
Keenan wedding here.
' Donald Wlleon
left thin mninlnjr
for Ikjulder, Colorado, when be le
Ntudylnir law at the I'nlvereliy of
Colorado.

Miu FCdna Moeher, profennor of biology at the Htate 1'nlveralty. returned last night from her vacation apent

Canada.
Profeaeor John I.ukken, head of
the mualo department of the Htate
1'nlvernlty, ban' returned.
Mr. I,uk-ke- n
studied under David Blnpham In
Chicago during the aummer.
Hugh Hnan of Han Yaldro epent
weck-m- d
tl
In the city with hie
In

Royal Cleaners
420 West Gold

Phone

4

1

9--

Under New Management of Mrs. Hagani

Income Tax Notice

ram My.
Martihall

Wltmn and Aiifruat Jolm-Bo- n
have returned from Kill' ranch
where they epent the bu runic r.
Capt. W. 1. Hamilton hue returned
from ltnawell where he went on a
hurt visit.
John Kerr of the fnrent aervlce office hae gone on a three week vacation In Texan.
A. Montgomery
hae returned from

Sheridan, liin traveling companlona
wim awull him here.
Mr, ieorge II. Anderman, accom-pnnie- il
hy her mother Mr. J. A.
Madge
tiihha, and her niece Mi
hint night from Chiret urn
(lib),
cago. MIhh illbha will enter the Htate
L'lilveraliy here.
M. W. Talhott. urnxlng expert In
ton for
the
aervlce. will lenve
a two mouth trip tn the Nncoln, the
Crook and the Ton to national forcatn.
fie will make grating Investigations
of bruuae range.
Aldo leopold of the foresf aervtce
will return In a few day from a

trli.

flnhii.g

A.MNOl

.Notice if hereby given to all persons, including corporawho are subject to the protions, firms and
visions of Chapter 123, New Mexioo Laws of 1919, providing
for the taxation of inoomes, that

OCTOBER 1, 1920.
Is the final date for the filing of income tax returns for the
calendar year, 1919.
If your income during the calendar year 1919 amounted
to $5,000 or over you are obliged to make report thereof to
the State Treasurer of New Mexico on or before said date.
The law provides heavy penalties for failure to make
report.
The proper blanks for making report of income will be
furnished by the undersigned upon application.

CHARLES U. STRONG,
State Treasurer, Santa Fe, New

Mexico.

KMKNT

T hereby
nnnoiinc myadf an a
for eheriff of Tternallllo rnunty,
nuhjeet tn the aetlnn of the demo-erntl- e
rotinly convention.

FAHIjO

257--

1r. R (.

Kebiry will ofen III- Tien t I office Hnt. Ncpt. iAth In mom
A and
. W. Illiie?..
V.
over Mat-eo- n'
lUutk Htftre.
Aaditln Hon

--

Itrn.i

--

221

Apply in Person

Best by every test for
use in New Mexico.

109 North Fourth St.
;

TRUCKS

CIIAS. W. POTTEn, nintrlbulor
424 Wnl flnM
I". O. llox 5SS
t'lmne a&3

querque.

Mm. M. Jordmt will arrle in Al.
hihiuerqtie tomorrow morning front
lluffalo to vinlt her eon, Albert Jordan. Hhe will be here novel al week.
MALONB
TAXI PHONE 168

157

SOOTTI

TAXI

157

PHOHB M7 W.
0.11 iM DUI.WT

ft..

C. H. CARNES

I

h.

SUITS

114

uut

i.60.

rkiui

490 W

ROLLS

lmp.HU
kUi. Cm.

IN

lllJlHACrlON
Pliona

Chaplin's

High Grade Materials and
Skilled W6rkmanship
Insure Satisfaction
Phone 234

307 East Central

for' Appulncmenl.

Wanted
Assistant
in Millinery
Department

U. W. hT. U
m4 hiu b.m.

CSTABUSHED.ISSS

nw u
DMlT.iv

eat.

I.

T.

Rosenwald's

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

MATCHMAKERS

05 W.

A JtMKLOS

CrNTPALAVEi

SHOE REPAIRING

ANNOUNCEMENT

W. flT. B. A H. On.. TnuUni lump..
D.a.1. Sump, .n Mond.jrl,
Mali
rtN UU mni d.Hr ..nru..

.rd.n

MUC1U4.

TRB BIOHTWAT SHOS
ceed.
SIS Hautk

Will be conducted at our shop by Kcolin export rtiropt from
the Goodyear factory.
How to relievo the jiir mid strain of walking.
How to (tet moro wear and comfort from your hIiocs.
lie will show you on that clay.

SHOP

fkui.

S0.

Every Slice
Is Nice
Thnt'd what Ihfy any ohnut tli
dellclntin cake we've baked
you here, you'll enjoy them to
the rulletttaml thank your eiaia
that you didn't want a heuted
hour In the kitchen try inn to
eo.ua! them.
A Hplendld variety, fresh every
day. Alo all puntry dt llcocic
and fine brend and roll.

fr

USE THE
FREE CASH COUPON
i

which will be aceepted ax money on Tuesday, Demonstration
Day, only.

-

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

IOS1

Diammoid

ervlce le the development of year of
atrli't adherence to th principal of
MAY'S MUSIO SHOP
ervlng conaclentloualy.
s.ot. r.ank.
Ph... KM.
WatclicA, Hllverwarr. Cut Glna,
t.
lllamomla
SfeM &wrTn,.
S. MmU. t(M

W:l!LAK

101 Ho. l onrtll Ht.

IB

SHOE EEFAIRINQ
!

The vnlua of aervlce at thla time It
man treated uder the preaaure of ex- traordlnary condition.

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

0

0I...M .ni Pr.H.a. FrMM rat,
OI.I'MHIA I.KANlftw CM.

B. S.
UUM

Optometrist

pert watch, clock ami
1111 iff ami
rngjravlng.

MUSIO

nUII.niNO

WOOTTON.

IW

FI...UH Tlckau.

SluS

OPTICIAN
C1T1ZF.NH BANK

WE CAN DELIVER

r.u

au'.

BEBBER

On Tuesday, September 2 1st
Neolin Demonstration Day

Varnishes
Paint and Glass

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
NT.
to. a. aSCOND
Ola

CITY

rhono 4 A.

crat Ic convention. If I am nominated
and elected nry policy will be to enforce the law na 1 find It on the
atatute book.

$1.50

t

EXCLUSIVE BIONB
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Ft. T. Woolt on hereby announce
hlmenlf a canrtldnte for Kherlff of
Bernalillo county before the demo-

I.

PI tone

Duplex

NOTICE!

R.

Ontrul.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

rhamlta.

N. M.. to
echool.
Qulncy llandleti, who baa been In
Arlxona on timber ante work for the
ft i rent aervlce, hug returned to Albu-

.

WANTED
Experienced
Salesladies
KAHN'S STORE

LITJAN".

Riedling Music Co.

FrM
Joe Kldodt, eenlor at the f'nlvernlt jr
of New Mexico baa arrived from Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Notice To File Returns for Year, 1919, On
Or Before October 1, 1920.

OIJ,vv

li. II. hamlM'riln of Tlie Hat
MirUi, lian
Jiiat
Ill HHitli

he
TltllHVlile. Pa., where be took,
WISKMA.NH WATCH AND
body of hi wife for burial.
Mia.
Montgomery died here two weekn ago
CLOCK SHOP
en route to California from Detroit,
Aecead. Oppetlte Crystal Tteter.
tout
Sit
Mlrh., by itltomohlle.
Mr.
will continue the trip to Loe
Aiigele
with Mr. nod Mm. II. H.
$1-5-

Know

siiiituiiMi!iiMitttitnffiitiiiititiiiftiiffiiiiiiitiiiiiiiEni(iiiiiiiHifiiiitiftiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiHtiiMiiiitttiHtiniiiiitiir

It'll the only nmvet nutnmntlt
stop on the mm-kefan axel. inlve
(oltitnlla feature. Come ami . let
tie demonalrate It.

flJ(J7C QQ

Phone

ain'iK'y
fur
takivi tlto exrltuMvc
AlbreHit funs (Hte ff the hwt known
lltust of fur In I bo l'nllet Ktmea.
Mn. Chamberlln will take ordera
-for fun fnmt any ilrMliinv fur
pa re I. Tlie Alhrerbt firm rnarant'
taiala twhl ml each irarninnt.

the (loode.
Jewelry nT

People You

Tourino; f'lir.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
105 Booth Fifth St.

"WON BY A NOSE"

Sixth and Central.

.

automall-rally-

SAVE $120.00

.

)

What Could the Poor Man Do?

FILM COMPANY PRESENTS

f

DON'T STOP IT!
You don't have to.

Broadway Central Grocery
Tsizru ' JioMJ.

You don't have lo.

It note nnd e(npn itaelf

IN

(AeS.SCSSUf-tiAVAKAWA-

DON'T SET IT!

Ilk

"FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL"

THEATER

iiif

$1.00
ll. t
Ih

Phone 623

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
303 West Central

free Delivery Service

25c VALUE CASH COUPON
OOODr0R25o
Will be received on jobs of Neolin soles and heels on i
Tuesday, September 21, Demonstration Day.
mmm aw
mmm
wa
"
sskh
aw
mmmmm

Pappe's
-

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.

